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Howard Trent spent a few days 
here this week with relatlres. 
He was returning to his home In 
Hollywood, California after a 
trip to New York. At Detroit hr 
received delivery of a new auto
mobile for the popular screen 
star. Jane Withers, and la driv
ing It to the coast. Mr. Trent 
has been the personal bodyguard 
of the little actress for several 
years and has had many Inter
esting experiences In Hollywood 
and on the numerous trips she 
has made across the continent. 

---------- o——

Auto license plates for 1933 
were placed on sale Tue.sday In 
the Sheriff and Tax Collector’s 
office and are selling steadily. 
The office force asks particular
ly that car owners bring their 
old licenses with them when they 
apply for new ones, as this will 
save time and trouble for all 
concerned. It Is also suggested 
that those who buy their plates 
now will avoid the rush of the 
closing days.

----------0----------
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Judge R. J Gerald has mailed 
out school trustee election notic
es and supplies to the common 
school dlstrlcU of Mills County 
The elections will be held the 
second Monday In April. There 
will be no election of county 
trustees this year.

Baptist Rem inder
E. E. DAWSON, PASTOR

Sheep men of Mills County are 
said to be back of a petition 
which is being circulated for the 
purpose of securing a county
wide dog law election.

John Hester was the principal 
speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Lions Club In the recrea
tion room of the Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening. His 
subject was "Making Better 
Lions."

A vocal trio composed of Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson, Mrs. Fred Mar
tin and Mrs. Sylvan Clonlnger 
accompanied by Mrs. A H. Smith 
delighted the club with several 
numbers. Music was al.so pro- 
ed by an orchestra In which Billy 
Saylor, Junior Falruian and 
Schulze Faulkner played 

A ladies night for the club was 
(discussed and the suggestloi^ 
made that It be held at Craw
ford’s Mill. Further details will 
be dlscus.'ed at the next meeting.

----------0----------

Fishing Season 
Closed Till M ay 1

Monday night marked the close 
of the game fishing season until 
May 1. The chief place affected 
in this county Is I/ake Merritt, 
where a number of fine catches 
of ba.ss have been reported late
ly.

The two months ban on fish
ing Is a conservative measure to 
protect the fish during the 
spawning season Violation of 
the law carries a stiff penalty. 

---------- o----------

Boys Debate Team s 
To Brownwood

Monday Trades Day 
Proves Big Success
New Crop Loan 
Representative

Mills County Boxing
The last legislature made It 

possible for each county to vote 
on the question of controlling 
dogs running at large. Losses of 
sheep and goats In this county 
have been Increasing lately, and 
sheep killing dogs are said to be 
responsible.

Brown County held a bitterly 
contested dog election recently 
and the proposed regulatlcm was 
defeated.

----------0----------

Child H ealth Day 
Planned for May 1

All regular services will be held 
at scheduled hours next Sunday, 
beginning with the Sunday 
School at 10:00, followed by the 
worship service at 11:00 and 
closing before the noon hour. 
’The BTU wlU meet at Ita regular 
evening hour, and the evening 
worship will be at 7:30 o'clock.

There Is always a hearty wel
come for all comers. Fellowship 
Interest In community life and 
concern for the lost forever 
characterlie the church’s life and 
activities.

"Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good.” 

o -
ChurcK of Christ

Edgar E. Furr, Minister
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9:45—Bible Study.
11:00—Worship.
7:00 p. m.—Worship.
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The Church of Christ has start 
ed an Orphans Home Warehouse. 
It Is the purpose of the church 
to gather together such things as 
can be used. The Orphans 
Home can use anything that 
can be used In our homes. The 
church building Is unlocked dur
ing the day and anything can be 
brought at anytime. When a 
sufficient quantity of goods have 
been brought in we will notify 
the Home to send a truck for the 
goods. Through this means we 
not only assist the Home, but 
will save In trucking. Anyone 
who has a love for Orphan‘bhlld- 
ren Is welcome to contribute to 
this work. One family Is con
tributing books that are suitable 
for young people and children. 
Another family hM given cloth
ing their family has outgrown. 
The Home has cows, work 
horses, hogs; anything for the 
feeding of live stock can be used. 
Yes, they would be glad If some
one would give them a good milk 
cow.

We wish to call attention to 
our Ooepel Meeting that Is to 
begin March 27th with Claud C 
Smith doing the preaching. His 
first sermon will be, "The au 
thority of Jesus.’* Other sub- 
jecU, "What Must I do to be 
Lost,” "The Two Plans of Salva
tion,” "The New Birth.” "What 
It means to be a Member of the 
Church,” "Weighed and found 
Wanting,” "Why We Exist as a 
Religious Organization,” “Who, 
Then, Can be Saved?" Make 
your plans now to hear all of 
these sermons.

May Day this year will again 
be observed as Child Health Day 
throughout the United States. 
Dr. J. M. Campbell. County 
Health Officer, and Judge R. J. 
Oerald, County Superintendent, 
have been appointed co-chair
men for Mills County.

Tournam ent
Preliminaries have been held 

at Mullin, Ooldthwalte. Star, and 
Prlddy. Entries from these cen
ters will enter the semi-finals at 
Mullin, Saturday night at 8:00. 
Each contest will be the regula
tion three rounds, and Mr. A. P. 
Sprinkle of Brownwood, a licens
ed referee, will referee the bouts. 
Mr. Leo Marienfeld, the Boxing 
Commissioner for this district, 
will bring experienced boxers 
who will act as judges.

TTie boys’ debate teams of the 
Ooldthwalte High School went to 
Brownwood on Monday night, 
where an elimination debate was 
held In Howard Payne Auditori
um. with Judges from Brown
wood selecting the Individual 
members by points.

The decision for the debate 
was awarded the negative, which 
was discussed by Lawrence 
Stokes and Joe Bailey Kerby. 
TTie affirmative was upheld by 
John Bowman and J. T. Soule* 
The Individual points going to 
Lawrence Stokes and John Bow
man, who will represent the high 
school at the County Meet, which 
will be held here March 17-19. 

---------- o----------
G am e M anagem ent

The tournament will be run o ff; Pro«T*am

Haynes Harrison on last Tues
day made his last trip to Ould- 
thwaite as representative of the 
Farm Credit Administration. He 
will continue to make his head
quarters at Brownwood, but will 
travel westward towards San An
gelo. Harry F. Chesnut of Ste- 
phenvllle Is the new crop loan 
representative for Mills County 
and will be at the court house 
each Thursday hereafter. 

---------- o----------

Mullin Auditorium- 
Gym Dedication

Missionary Society
A book review and tea was an 

occasion of Intellectual enjoy
ment as well as soclsd contact on 
Monday, February 28, when the 
members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society were hostesses to 
all the ladles of the town at the 
recreation room of the church.

Potted plants and spring blos
soms placed about the room and 
a cheery fire In the open grate, 
lent a gracious atmosphere.

Mrs. Marsh Johnson, president 
of the society, was mistress of 
ceremonies. After a beautiful 
piano solo by Miss Lillian Summy 
and a lovely vocal number by 
Miss Maggie Marie Hill, accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. A. 
H. Smith, Mrs. Johnson Introduc-

accordlng to the A. A U. rules 
and every precaution will be 
taken to protect the entries.

If you have never seen a box
ing tournament, this Is your op
portunity to see one.

Reports coming In from the 
different centers Indicate a full 
and Interesting card. If neces
sary, the finals will be held at 
this place on March i t .

We have ample space to take 
care of everyone In our new gym 
naslum.

Surprise Birthday 
Celebration

Rev. J. T. Kluge, of Prtddy, was 
pleasantly surprised on his birth 
day, February 18. by his congre
gation all gathering at his home 
and spending a most pleasant 
evening In merry conversation, 
music, and singing.

Refreshments were served at 
a late hour and enjoyed by all.

Rev. Kluge was highly appre
ciative of his friends thoughtful
ness.

M issionary to P reach
n. 91IUV11, naio. A â. C 11
ed Rev. Fred J. Brucks, who held A t  O C a l lO m
the attention of his hearers 
while he reviewed the book. “Re
turn to Religion” by Dr. Chas. 
l in k .

This Is a much talked of book 
at present and we are fortunate 
In hearing It given In such an 
able manner.

The program was concluded by 
a piano number brilliantly exe
cuted by Aubrey Harris Smith.

During the social hour fruit 
punch and wafers were served. 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby presided at 
the refreshment table.

------- —o----------

Julius P. King, District Mis
sionary of District 16, living In 
Brownwood. will preach at Scal- 
lorn Saturday night, March 5 
and Sunday, March 8. Everybody 
is Invited and urged to attend.

----------0----------

WARNF.D BABY TO BE KID
NAPPED IF DEMAND IS 

NOT MET

OOMA'^CHB. Feb. 28.—Postal 
authorities In Fort Worth have 
been enlisted In the search for 
an extorlonlst, who mailed a 
threat note here Saturday night 
to Ray T. Hoff, co-proprietor of 
the Comanche Milling Company.

The note read:
i “Meet me Sun. nlte at 9 behind 
the mill with $500 In $20 bills, or 

' I will kidnap your baby. Do not 
, bring the law. I will shoot If you 
do. J.”

Hoff has a daughter, Elva Sue, 
10 months old. He notified Co
manche County officers Imme
diately after finding the threat 
in his mall Sunday morning. 
Sheriff Wld Spivey and deputies 
waited at the mill Sunday night, 
but no one appeared.

Postmaster J. R. Eanes sent

Birthday P arty

A Oame Management Asso
ciation was organized at Oold
thwalte, February 19, with 77 
members. Over 60,000 acres are 
now signed for game manage
ment demonstrations.

The purpose of the organiza
tion is to conserve and protect 
desirable wild life. To succeed. 
It is necessary to sign up solid 
blocks of land.

Desirable wild life can be great 
ly increased by a strict obser
vance of closed seasons, and by 
providing feed and cover for 
protection.

At the meeting a number of 
ranchmen reported still having 
quail on their premises and in 
every case It was found that 
feed and cover were available 
and that shooting had been pro
hibited. If ranchmen and farm
ers will follow a program of this 
kind, our wild life will Increase 
steadily without the necessity of 
extending the closed season.

Mills County Is Infested with 
species of irredatory animals that 
operate against bird life conser
vation; notably armadillo, opos
sum. civet and pole cat and cha - 
parral and a few species ol 
hawks.

Fur bearing animals should be 
dealt with during open season 
except In extreme cases, while 
rapacious birds may be shot at 
any time. It will be necessary to 
do some shooting If game birds 
are protected.

Stray cats and dogs are a 
menace to desirable wild life.

---------- o----------

TTie general public Is extended 
a cordial Invitation to be present 
TTiursday evening, March 3, for 
the opening program to be held 
In the new auditorium-gymna
sium. This program represents 
the initial program for the two 
day and three nights programs 
of the Mullin 4-H Club and FFA 
Fair.

In the opening of the audi
torium-gymnasium a project has 
been completed of which no* 
only MulUn but Mills County 
generally may be proud. The 
auditorium represents a seating 
capacity of a maximum of ap
proximately 1,000 Individuals. 
The floor also affords ample 
space for basketball games.

The following Is the progn'ara 
which will be rendered as a dedi
cation service;
Invocation—Rev. C. W. Wllker- 

aon.
Band Concert—Star School Band 

Bertram B. Oeeslln, Director 
Variety Program—Mrs. Orady 

Peter’s Students.
Address—Dr. R. H. Jones.
Band Concert—Comanche High 

School W. H. Howard, Director. 
Address—Dr. Oeo. C. Hester. 

---------- o----------

One of the largest crowds 
Ooldthwalte has seen recently 
was In town last Monday to en
joy the bargains and entertain
ment features of the "Last Mon
day” monthly trades day. Visit
ors from the most remote cor
ners of Mills County and from ad 
joining counties crowded the 
stores and sidewalks for most of 
the day.

Free picture shows at the Mel
ba theatre were given through
out the day to the visitors thru 
the courte.sy of Ooldthwalte*! 

business men. In the afternoon 
the combined high school and 

 ̂grammar school bands made 
' their first pub'ic appearance 
! They played several selections 
and were heartily applauded.

The next trades day will be 
held on the last Monday of this 
month, March 28. with some new 
and attractive features added. 

---------- o——----

Most Beautiful 
Baptistry Was 
Exhibited

M ethodist Church

Our attendance and Interest Is 
still rising. We attained our a t
tendance goal for the Church 
School last Sunday with fifteen 
over the goal. This was mads 
possible by the Interest and en
thusiasm of both parents and 
children. Let us keep this good 
work going. We shall look for 
you all again next Sunday.

We will not haw our night 
services next Sunday. The netr 
Baptist pastor will be in his pul
pit for the first time Sunday and 
we urge all our people to worship 
with our Baptist friends. Stmday 
night. All the other regular ser
vices will be held.
Morning Services at 10:50 a. m. 
Evening Services at 7:15 p. m. 
Church School at 9:45 a. m. 
Epworth League Meeting at 6:19 
p. m.

Come to all the services.
FRED J. BROCKS, Pastor

S. E. Q. Club

What Is claimed to be the 
"world’s most beautiful” bapls- 
try was placed on exhibit Sun
day at 8 p. m. In the Bible Cyclo 
rama. Shepard Drive and Harold 
Street, with Dr. ^ e l  Morris ad
ministering the ordinance of 
Bible baptism.

Most T raffic  Crashesoerald Davis, a.sslsted by a
number of class mates, célébrât- _ ^
ed hU 14th birthday on l^lesday ! Blam ed O n  V anity
afternoon, March 1. a t 4 o’clock 
at his home.

The entertaining game of 
"Flinch” was enjoyed for a time 
after which a candy game was 
playod-

A large birthday cake decorat
ed with cocoanut was cut by the 
honoree and served with cocoa 
and candy.

He received a number of birth
day gifts and many good wishes. 

---------- o----------
P.-T. A. to M eet

The P.-T. A. will hold the 
regular meeting next Tuesday at 
4 o’clock at which time election 
of officers will Uke place foi 
next year.

All members are urged to be rate their ability to drive
present.

The hostesses will be the 7th 
grade room mothers;

Mrs. J. H. Saylor, Chairman, 
Mrs. John Skipper, Mrs. Oscar 
Bums.

Second Division: Mrs. J. H.
Frizzell, chairman; Mrs. Tom 
smith, Mrs. Tip Heatherly, Mrs.

the note to postal authorities In j Mark Falrman —Mrs. Oerald. 
Fort Worth for Investigation. President. ’ ;

You may be a  two-fisted gent 
who washes his face with laun
dry soap and a steel wool rag, 
and who thinks only women are 
vain. But brother. If you non
chalantly drive your car 40 miles 
an hour through crowded streets 
you’re wrong. At least Traffic 
Investigator L. W. Pierce of Salt 
Lake City says so.

"Vanity—that’s the case of 
automobile accidents,” Pierce 
says, “Virtually every driver con 
siders himself one of the best 
drivers on the road, yet more 
than 90 per cent of them lack 
the ability to handle a machine 
capably at a speed exceeding 35 

I miles an hour. Most drivers over
I t’s a

case of vanity—not the powder 
puff kind—behind the steering 
wheel."

To prove this point. Pierce said 
statistics showed that of 3.000 
vehicles Involved In wrecks In 
Salt Lake City last year, 2,200 
were traveling straight ahead.

"Vain drivers,” says Pierce, 
"were the cause. They lack cau
tion."—Hamilton Herald-Record.

The baptistry Is known for Its 
unusual beauty because of the 
special electrical, mechanical, 
pictorial effects built In by Doc
tor Morris as a part of his Eyeo- 
graphlc Bible ministry. The bap
tistry depicts the famed River 
Jordan with flowing water, and 
Oolgatha with the old rugged 
cross. The entire baptistry Is il
luminated by varied colored 
lights and neon tubes, some of 
which are submerged In the bap
tistry water. An Illuminated des 
cendlng dove climaxes the scene 
as the candidate emerges from 
the water.

The club met Febniary 23 with 
Mrs. Cole. We set a ffriendship 
quilt together. Mrs. Noble Henry 
from Star was a visitor. There 
were seven present.

We met March 1 with Mrs. Dan 
Callaway. We hemmed cup 
towels.

There were seven present.
Mrs. Callaway served Ice cream 

and cake.
We meet next time with Mrs. 

Langlltz.—Reporter

Tuesday Study Club*
The Tuesday ^udy  Club met 

in regular 3esslon\t the home of

I The $10.000 Bible Cycloramic 
painting, which contains 5000 
square feet, was on exhibition 
Sunday from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Sparks Blgham at 4 p. m., 
Tuesday.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. Roy Wilkins gave a moat 
interesting review of Rose Pran- 
klns book, “Of Great Riches.” 

Strawberry Ice cream and cake 
was served.

Doctor Morris delivered the 
message at 10:30 on “The True 
Significance of the Lord's Sup
per," after which he admlnlnls- 
tered the ordinance.

Y. W. A.

CEME’TERT WORKING 
Thsre will be an all-day ceme

tery working a t Rock Springs 
Cemetery Thursday, March 17, 
according to John Roberts. He 
asks that everyone Interested 
bring dinner and their tools end 
be prepared to spend the day.

3-4-n

BtllM-»^'PEOPtC uAJiM-Dj 
OMiy CTAirr codWTiMfff

T r te v b  AIEVER HAVE
Time 7£> CíTüAÍT t h e ir  ,
TteDÜBLBS» !

The Y W. A. met In the home 
of Allene Ross for an Interesting! 
prognon and a business session.

Plans were completed for the 
Y. W. A. Tea honoring Rev. and 
Mrs. E. E. Dawson In the home 
of Mrs. P. P. Bowman, Saturday, 
March 13. from 3 o’clock to 5.

AU ladles of the church, the O. 
A. and the Sunbeams are urged 
to attend the seated tea.—Re- 
portor.
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Goldthwaite, Texas

B&slc re«J0O3 for Ameiics's 
' shameful automobile accident re*

PoUowlns are the officers anf 
membma of the rarious commit
tees who are responsible for the

speed and too little courtesy" ac- 
i cordinr to a new booklet entitled 
• Death Begins at 40" Just issued 
by the Travelers Insurance Com
pany. The booklet presents a

much j^ulUi» 4-H and fTA Clubs Vai:
this week:
Esecativc Offiren^:

President. Tolbert Patterson. 
SecreUry-Treasurer. Williar. 

Mosler.
■ complete analysis of last year's nuance Committee—S. J Casey 
traffic accidents, based on offl- Lee R. Teaaor. C T. Perry.

I clal figures from the 40 states. Executive Committee — Tolbert
,j,e ' president; WllUard

' - - ■ " J Casey, LThere is no Intention In 
booklet, accordtag to the editors, R Tesson. C T Perryto advocate 40 miles an hour or 
any fixed speed as a top limit. 
To quote: •There are times, as 
In heavy traffic or heavy fog. 
when 90 miles an hour Is suici
dal; other times when 50 miles 
an hour seems reasonable. Every 
driver should know, however, 
that if he does have an accident 
It U more likely to mean death 
If he Is going fast."

Many of the leatures In the 
boklet have been prepared espe
cially to show what hapipens In 
the higher brackets of speed It 
Is pointed out, for Instance, that

P. Wea-

Hen-

Ebony
tine WDmeth Brilev

■Intended for Last Week' 
After two months of spring

like weather, we have been visit
ed vr.th quite a variety of winter 
weather Ihinng the past week, 
we have had warn rains, cold 
rains, hard rains gentle rains, 
frost, fog, ice hall, sleet, and 
snow. Beautiful, large, soft snow 
flakes fell thick and fast several. 
times Monday morning, but ■ 
melted as soon as they fell 

Lots of fin and colds in our 
community now.

Miss Dolly Reynolds has been 
Is bed aevera: days with flu. but 
Is better now Her comrades., 
Mrs Alice Rossoir. and Mrs Lula 
KeUy. are also dovrr. with the flu.

Mrs Bob Emrer h.as been sick 
since Saturday We sincerely 
hope that she won't have the 
atege that she had last winter.

Alvtr. Ketchum was sick last 
week, but It up now 

John Briley has been sick vrlth 
flu for the past week.

Report from Mrs Charles Ro
berts who went to Sealy Hospi
tal as Santa Anna for an opera-: 
tlon several years ago. Is th a t , 
the operation was long and tedl- | 
ODS and very serious, and th a t ; 
she was getting along as well as ' 
could be expected.

News reachti us T-esday even 
tag of the death of Sam Jones 
of Recency He Is the father 
Mrs Lem Esrger and Mrs Tom 
Perkins, and an early pioneer 
of this country having lived

most of his life at Regency. We 
extend our sympathy to the be
reaved family We regret to see 
the pioneers slipping away from 
us. With them passes from our 
resch. so much of the Interesting 
history and folk-lore of our lo
cality.

Oeneral Advisor—W 
ver. County Agent 
General Cwmiitees:

P. P. A. Department—Mr
ry Vandergr.t;

4-H Club Department- 
Calves—Jack Kirby.
Sheep and hogs—E D. Robin 

son.
Poultry—Lee R. Tesson. Arvel 

O’Neal. Jim Soules 
Handiwork—Tom Cooksey. Jr. 
Cotton Exhibit—W P. Weaver 
Judging Team Materials com

mittee—Houst. ;̂'. Duren. Garland 
Ethridge. R A Cox 

Coounlttee on Judges—W P 
Vandergrlff, Mr

a car Is four times harder to stop 
j at 50 miles an hour than it Is J vgraver Mr 
i at 15. and nine times harder at I g , ’
75 miles an hour than at 25. A, program Committee—Lee R 
new word. • tumabUlty" has been j chas T Perry. Cecil
coined to express another speed | p^^ker. U D Fletcher, 
factor. TTve driver's turnsbtllty ■ Advertising Committee—Tol- 
the booklet shows, decreases ra-1 pattersor. Lee R. Tesson

Memoers of the Wood Roberts 
family were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs P R. Rcld Sunday Pres 
ent were Mr and Mrs Wood Ro
berts. Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNur- 
len and Norvelle. Charlie Roberts 
Damn Roberts. Dale Reid and 
Mr and Mrs Charm Whltten- 
burg and baby Clint.

Miss Evelyn Mashbum of 
Daniel Baker College spent the 
week end vrlth home folks, and 
remained over for Washington’s 
Birthday.

Miss Ruth Mashbum of Brown 
wood has been staying with her 
cousin. Mrs Alvin Ketchum. and 
attending I dHn Creek School.

The school bus was unable to 
go ’Thursday and Friday on ac
count of rains and bad roads.

Mr and Mrs J R Wllmet»!. 
Miss Bernice 'WUmeth. Mrs. Clara 
WV.meth. and Mrs. J. R. Briley 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs E. 
O Dvryer Sunday after church.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Bgger 
went to Brovmvrood Sunday to 
visit Mr Egger's brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs Raliegh Bgger We 
are glad to rejxjrt that Mrs Eg- 
ger has been moved home from 
the hospital, and is Improvtag.

o----------

School Building to Be 
Rebuilt at Melvin

FORTT-THRKE TE.\RS
1«»5 m s i

J. N, Keesel

I
& Son

Marble and Granite 
Meraoriab 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prires Right
GeMthwaite E'eiker St

I

Melvin. February 17 —Contract 
has been awarded to Boese and 
Thornton. Austin architects, to 
draw plans for a new school 
building here to replace the 
structure razed by fire on Jan. 
8

More than 135.000 bricks have 
been salvaged from the old bu'ld 
tag to be used In erecting the 

=eructure. From 10 to 40 
n-«--: have been given employ- 
men: salvaging the bricks.

» h->nd issue is to be called at 
a ■ ’T date. foUovrlng approval 

' p ins for the new buUdlng.— 
Brady Standard.

pldly as his speed Increases. Thus 
I he can make only one-fourth as 
' sharp a turn at 50 miles an hour 
as he could make at 25 and only 
one-ninth as sharp a turn at 75 
a r a t  25

Another aet of figures shows 
that If you have an accident 
while driving under 40 miles an 
hour there is only one chance In 
44 that somebody will be Wiled, 
but If your accident comes while 
you are traveling faster than 40 
there is one chance In 19 that 
somebody vrill be kUled.

While the folly of high speed 
provides the main theme of the 
booklet, there Is a secondary 
theme which runs consistently 
through the Issue. It Is the need 
for courtesy on the hlghvray.

After analyxlng reports of 40,- 
300 fataUtles and 1.221.090 Inju
ries In traffic accidents last year 
the company's statlsclans point 
to these Interesting and little 

I known facts about accidents.
I Exceeding the speed Umlt was 
responsible for 37 per cent of the 
deaths and 25 per cent of the In
juries.

More than 94 per cent of driv
ers In fatal accidents were male 
and leas than six per cent fe
male. It does not necesaarily 
folow that women are safer driv
ers than men. It Is pointed out. 
because adequate data on the 
relative exposure are lacking.

Ninety-seven per cent of driv- 
^ers Involved In fatal accidents 
‘had had one or more years’ driv 
,’lng experience

More than 78 per cent of all 
fatal accidents occurred when 
the road surface was dry. Eighty 
three per cent of all fatal acci
dents occurred In clear weather.

More persons were killed on

WllUard Mosler
Rodeo Committee—George M 

Fletcher, O. H Pafford. Rex Ma 
han.
Concesrioos Committee — Mar 
sálete Sammy, Mrs S. V. Roberts. 
Eula Harky. Mrs J E. Ince.

Auction Sale Committee—T D 
Cooksey, E. A. Kemp. R. C. Du 
ren.

SclKxd Exhibits—C. T. Perry, 
Cecil Parker. Ullian Doris Flet 
Cher. Mrs. W P Duren.

Cattle Department—John C 
Wright. Jack Cooksey. WUUs Her 
ton.

Ram. Billy and Hog Depart
ment—Rex Mahar.. A. H. Pickens 
Russell Cobb. Rex Williams.

Poultry Dep.irtment—Mrs. Mil- 
ton Stanley, C C Wesson, W B 
Oeneral PTeld Crops—J. A. Hol
land, W. W. Savoy, A. F Shelton

Antique Department—W. H. 
Williams, A. A Reynolds. Mil lord 
MitobcU, Nonoan Duren.
Black-

Cooking Exhibit Department— 
Mri E îla Harkey, Mrs S. 8 Dcr- 
bandt, 5lrs. I. C. Byler.

Handiwork Exhibit Depart
ment—Mrs, O. M. Fletcher, Mr.« 
W. C. Preston, Edith Kimmons

CuUnary Department—Mrs W 
E Gamer. Mrs. W. J  Sanders, 
M.-̂ . D A Hamilton. Mrs. E. W 
Pf rklns.

Livestock Construction Com
m ittee- Tom Cooksey, Ray
mond HamUton, C. C. Summy, 
E P. Smith.

Poultry construction Commlt-

WHEN WOMEN
NEED CARDUI

If  you seem to have lost 
Bocne of your strength you hadSunday than on any other day.

, The heaviest Injury toU came on i your favorite acUviUes, or 
j Saturday. More persons w e re * *  your housework . . . and 
' killed between seven and eight j about your meals . . .
\ o’clock in the evening than a t , ««1 suffer severe discomfort 
any other hour. eertaln times, try  Cardei!

Thousands and thousands of

T im e to

Fatalities increased last ye»r In 
every age group except that from 
five to fourteen years of age.

In the last fifteen years. 441.- 
912 persons have been killed In 
the U. S. by automobiles. This Is 
almost double the number ol 
American soldiers killed in action 
or died of wounds in all the wars 
this country has engaged In since 
Its With.

The insurance company wlU 
distribute two million copies of 
the booklet this year In the in
terest of street and highway 
*®fety. Single copies or quan
tities may be obtained gratis bv 
writing tl^e company or any of 
Its agents.

women say It has heli>ed them.
By tacrc-nslng the appetite, 

taprovins digestion, Cardul 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 
pains and nervousness Just 
seem to go away.

• Beautify Your Home 
. Preserve Its Value

Wbem yaw paint your house, yon want u  be care U nse 
a j M t  t h a t ^  last for year*, that will retain iU original 
oalor and beauty wHhoat craeidne. rhlpning or neeUnr

• • • • * ’  ^Ita swperionty. s«« aiBi calar chart.

J . H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

ARE YOU 
c ONLY A
J^ E N  becauM

V4WIFE?

ee—A. L  Carroll, Wijme Hay- 
les, James White, O. E  Rice.

Ram, BlUy and Hog Construe- 
Ion Committee— T. A. Kemp,
Uva Masters. C. P. Alberty, Max 
Tooksey. Uoyd CarroU.

Booths Construction Commlt- 
ee—8. 8. Dorbandt. F E. Bur- 
tett. Tom WaUace, Jimmie Roth- 
velL Ernest Lynn PTsher, Carl 
nilman.

TTiese committees are given 
with their members In order that 
the cltlsens may know Just 
where and to whom to refer 
their exhibits. Each member 
will be glad to offer informa
tion concerning the exhibit he 
has In charge.

’To those interested in the

r g

S u p p lie s  for UWnf the schol
astic enumeratloa in Mills Coun
ty are now available. It w a s  an
nounced by Judge R. J. Oerald. 
“rhe enumeration will be begun 
In March and completed during 
the month of April.

Last year 2.0M children of 
school age were listed In the 
county Residence on April 1, is 
that recorded ta the census.

Census trustees are urged to 
make a thorough canvass of 
each school district, since any

th

Read

schedule to be followed by th e ! child left off the list means a

tml;

calendar of events UI loss to that district of the annualFair 
given:

1. Fair opens Friday 10 a. 
March 4. 1938

per capita apportionment, which 
m, I last year was set by the sUte 

' board at 222 If many children

l iq u id . Taklm  
Salve. Nom 

Drops
Try “Rub

2. All entries other than live-1 
stock must be ta place by 4 p. m 
Friday and remain intact until I 
4 p m. Saturday.

3. All livestock entries must be 
in place by 9 a. m. Saturday and 
remain in place until 4 p m.

4. Oeneral 4-H Club and F F. 
A. Educational Program Friday, 
8 p. m.. March 4, High School 
Auditorium

5. Entry Judging begins 10 a. 
m Saturday.

6 Judging teams begin compe
tition 10 a. m. Saturday.

7. PuMlc awarding of prizes. 
2 p. m. Saturday.

8. Rodeo at 3 p. m. Saturday, 
March 5. 1938.

9. Mills County Oolden Olove 
Tournament, MulUn School Oym 
naaium, 8 p. m., Saturday, March 
5. 1938.
10. Fair closes Saturday 11 p. m. 

March 8. 1938
Outstanding among the events 

of the Fair will be the ritual of 
the Initiation of members. Als>} 
the Initiation of officers.

Make your plans now to a t
tend this first Fair held in Mul-

■ o----------
If yow want to build

are left oft the lUt. It was point-

W IRE SA
Continues

Fence your G ardens, etc. NQ
Our low prices on poultry < 

bit wire are  still in effect. Poo 
ting as low as 89 cents per roll.
Buy now -D on’t w ait suid pay i

int

yow want to build a new ! 
home with sixty months to pay, ; 
we can get the job done, (we can 
get yow the lown).
tin.

Barnes & McCuüi
Everything to Build Anj

i M M r - J I Û S

Leto*s” for the Gums 
An Astringent with Antie-pttc 

taviperties that muat please the 
user or Druggists return money 
If first bottle of "IXTO’S" falls 
to sattaty.

«ause they are men can 
undcietand a three-quarter I 

erife —a wife who is all love and 
kindnem for three weeks of the month 
—but a hell-cat the fourth.

And make up your mind men neeer 
win understand. There are certain»a woman baa to put wp with 

a good sport.
Mo matter how your back achea— 

no matter how loudly your nervea 
•cream—don’t taka it out on your husband. ,
•  For three generatioaa one woman 
has told another how to go “amOiag 
through” with Lydia E.. Pink ham’a 
• egeiable Compound. It belpa Natura 
tow up the n-stem. thua leasening th- 
ttKomfoTts from thè fuDctioiMd dì»- 
orders which wownn muat endure in 
i*>e t l w  ordeah M life: 1. ’Turning 

gtrOiood into erantanhood. 2. Pre- 
f^^^v^motherhood. 8. Approach-

t threa quarter wife. Take
Lytha E. Pinkham’a VegvUble Cotn- 
pou^aad go “smiling through.” Over 
a mutton women Mva written in

HUDSUN BROS.

Boys and Girls:
Do N o t F ly  K ites N ear 

E le c tr ic  W ire s
Boys and girls, flying kites near electric wires is dangerous! Don’t 
chances. Follow these suggestions and be safe:

)id
1 Do not 

strings.
use wire or metallic kite Thmt

J  Do not cLmb poles to  get tingled 
kites.

^  Do not poke sticks at kites caught 
in wires or try to pull them down 
by their tails.

J  Do not use metal kite stick«.

f iJ  Da not fly kites with wet string Y <M l 
in damp rainy weather. lerti«

0  Fly your kites in gsarlu, playgrouoàj 
or pastures, clear sway froen pû*<| 
lines.

If k itt ,  c n u n s ln l . ¡ r o ,  call our office at once. Our
ployee, k „ „ .  W  „ „ „ „
causing an interruption to electric service. ^

PARENTS: wggestiotu are foitowsd by 
the children ui vour neighborhood. Yow
may save a life or ptvrent a aerioaa inpwy.

)  ¿y"-
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Ve forgotten 
m principles 

rnor’a Safety 
a few hints 
the back of

when ap- 
nly for safety

in hlU, what's

of the road, 
your half, 

die.
parked on 

tor the benefit 
flc.

aves the road 
car back In- 

aused many

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode

I
Don’t  forget tonight, that the 

P.-T. A. ladles are putting on the 
"Old Maid's Convention" at the 
school auditorium. Everybody j 
come.

PICTURE ARRANGEMENT -

Wylie Cook Is building an ad
dition to his home on “Star- 
View Farm ” which will make the 
hou.se more convenient and com
fortable.

Mrs. Eddie Franks, of Hous
ton, visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lant Adams, last week.

If’t drink.
ve.
It for speed,

ibut how far 
sing car. 
rs plenty of

les
Ighway patrol 
Bee of their

lor all cltlaens 
Pthelr law en- 

1 their appre- 
pgllance 
ve be courte- 

[and children

If with your

Installed at 
taxpayer—

ean danger 
or Informa

nt the road 
was there, 
stop your 

exercise. It

CuU
d An

ve to get to 
The Paris

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCaugtian, 
of Santa Anna, visited over the 
week end with Mrs McCaughan’s ' 
brother and sisters, Mr. Neal 
Soules, Mrs. Ellen Clifton, Mrs 
Oertle Jones, and Mrs. Mary 
Soules.

■ T ïJ
B U tC H

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Waggoner, 
of Center City, and also their 
son, Wilbur and little son, dined 
with the Walton Moore family 
last Sunday.

Rayford Moore spent the week 
end with his grandparents in 
Center City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddell are 
expected home from Marlin 
sometime this week. They have 
been there for Mr. Waddell’s 
health.

Beautiful weather has been 
spread over the face of our part 
of the state the past few daysi, 
and the number of grubs that 
have been turned upside down 
with the plow and hoe Is amaz
ing. Fortunate were the hens 
near by.

Ben Cox seems to be Improv
ing some after so many months, 
even years of serious heart trou
ble. He Is able to sit propped up 
In bed a bit.

There are a number of cases of 
mumps in our community at the 
present writing. Seems to be 
getting the older folks this time 
Howard Petre. Van McCHlvray, 
and Reuben Oype are the vic
tims that we know of.

Tom Roe la still on the puny 
Ust. Seems not to be doing so 
well.

Ctolden Witty, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Witty, has been 
In bed for several days with 
a touch of flu.

Garden seeds are going Into 
the ground and here’s hoping we 
will have a good crop this year.

A simple arrangement, but a good one, partly beeauae the same curved 
Una Is repeated In the boys’ backs and the back of the chair. This gives 

' rhythm to the picture. ^
ANT snapsbootere read about 
ploturo oompoeltlon, and decide 

It ta sometblng snbtle and "arty," 
and pretty mkob ot a pnsila Bnt it 
needn't be a pasala, at ail. Comi>oal- 
tlon ls elmply plaastng arrance- 
ment. ^

Tbe womaa «bo arranges flowert 
iB a bowl. or inmltnre In a room. 1s 
!*«oinposlng" la macb tbe same way 
as an artlst composas a piotare. 
Botb are seekins balanee, bannony, 
and an attraoUve arraufement that 
appeala to tbe eye.

Piotare oomposttion ean be very 
enbüe, bat It dose not bave to be. As 
a mie, tbe elmpler tbe arranssment, 
tbe more effective H la.

Clesmess la tbe flrst neéd o( an 
effaeUve piotare arranfement. One 
way to obtain tbla la to aeek eon- 
itraat. For Inatanoe, It a gray object 
la pletared osatnat s  gray bsek- 
groand, tbe twe tend to "ma to- 
fstbsr." Bat U a grey obfeet U plc- 
fcred agalaat a whKe background, 
wMb Ugbta eo arranged tbat h  casta 
a blaok sbodow on tbe wblU baek- 
gronnd. tbere ta good contrast. and 
tbe object "stands o«t" A good ex
ample ot oontmet woeld be a Mgbt- 
balred persoa pletared againet a 
background ot doep ahadow.

Anotber tblng ta to avold eontoa- 
Ing Hase tbat "leod ont” ot tbe ple-

turs. Lines have a definite "pulling 
power,” especially It two run t> 
getber to make a point near tbe pic
ture edge. Suppose, tor Instance, yon 
■nap a pictura of a cat's tacs and 
want tbe eyes to stand ont. In that 
case, the cat’s sharp-pointed earn 
need to be In shadow, or tbe pictum 
should be trimmed so that tha tips 
of tbe ears are ant off—otherwise, 
they will draw attantlon upward 
away from tbe eet’a eyes.

The shapes and ontllnea ot things 
play a great part In aatabllehing the 
"feel" ot a picture. A "pymmid" e^ 
rangement gives weight and itabtt- 
Ity, while slender forms, snch as a 
flowar with a thin stalk standing la 
a slim bud-vase, auggeet Ughtneas.

Lines differ greatly in tbelr effeol 
Low, level tinea auggeat qulelnaeg 
and sadness, whUa tall etmlght linear 
■uch as tbe trunks of forest tresB 
auggeat dignity and grandeuk 
Carved Unea havs graoe, aspoclaUB 
tbs 8<urra such as la aesn In tbg 
arch of a horae’a neck or a swanM 
nack. When the same shape of llag 
is repeated aeTaral times In a 
tore, tbs airangament tends to 
on a pleasing "pattam goallty.”

Try chooelng your viewpolBt 
tbat the Unea and forma In yoar 
turee have a daflnlta character, 
resolti Will pleaaa yon.
9  John van OoUdea

Traile at home—Get the Beet

y J^ ip p ed  Factory Trained 
» J Mechanics-
• d ^ l ^  Desiring: to {rive
^ ' Better Serrice.

give jroQ gattafaetoiy aervtee. 
t And Fou will get the service ytm  are

O ríto uuBeoeeaary.
Job too large for ua to handle efficiently.

lo ri Chevrolet Co.

fear

Crop and Feed Loaiis 
Being Received

Applications for emergency 
crop and feed loans for 1938 are 
now being received a t Oold- 
thwalte by Mrs. Marie Manuel, 
application taker, of the Emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan Sec
tion of the Farm Credit Admlnls 
tratlon.

The loans will be made, as In 
the past, only to farmers who 
cannot obtain credit from any 
other source. The money loaned 
will be limited to the farmer’s 
immediate and actual cash needs 
for growing his 1938 crops or for 
the purchase ot feed for live
stock. and the amount which 
may be loaned to any one farmer 
In 1938 may not exceed 8400.

S X V L tu U Jt
'm U T r A D S

N E R B I N E  I

When baadaeba, dirrinsaa 
■toiaach, bilinnifss, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlcesaess or tliot tired 

, feeling, are eesocieted symptoOM of 
temporary copidpetion, HERBINB 
will bring relief. It ie strictly a vege
table BcdiciDe, free from horah min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

HUDSON BROS.

ui! Don’t jhd You Know?
Lite Kicks. * TiMit Congre** ha* again  pa**ed another Hou*ing

cb wet itnng Y o i can again  repair and rem odel your home 
er tilie I of the New N ational Housing Act w ith as

irks,pUrgruuoki a* ||v e  year* to pay a t interest ra te  of $5.00 per
way from [ ) s 0 0  loan.

>nce. Ouf 
ring anyone

For new construction, $3.50 interest per $100.00.

I  D & ’t delay in seeing us about this new plan. It 
ma € ^ t  you can tea r down and  rebuild your home
jeptíl*, re-roof, rem odel, re-paint on an  easy pay-
t t p y i i .

iii|«ry. SEE US NOW

10$ & McCullough
u Everything to Build Anything 

G O LD TH W A ITE, TEX A S

f$

All Other

U p in the Morning
F e e lin g  F in e l

The refreshing relief so 
m any folks say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con
stipation makes them enthu- 
glasUc about this famoua, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts tba dlgaativa 
tract In better ocodltloD to act ragu- 
larly, evory day, without your coo- 

baring to take nawlWne to 
move the bowela.

Next time, be Nre to tni

Scallom
By Mrs. Cora Ford

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

We are having some more rain 
this morning, (Monday). By the 
time It gets dry enough to plow 
It rains again. We sure have a 
fine season In the ground now.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln return
ed Saturday evening, after spiend 
Ing a week In EUdorado, with her 
daughters. Mrs. Dave Williamson 
and Rachel Ford.
Mrs. Hazel Davis and son and 
Billie and Alva Ford took Mrs 
Ora Black up to her sister’s, M's. 
Vida Black who is seriously 111.

First Orade—Mary Carlene 
Peatherston, Rita Bell Henry, 
Ethel Earline Nix, De Rose Whlt- 
tenburg, Billie John Eckert, Tan
ner Falrman, O. C. Lacewell, 
Freddie Whltttnburg. Norma Sue 
Ross. James Carol Calaway, Bob
by Joe Burks. Milton Laughlln. 
Ralph Nowell. Kdd OiUiam, Malve 
Gene Nowell, Jerol Vaughn, .To 
Ann Barry, Wanda Evans, Vera 
Mae Bell.

Frank Ek;kert received a sad 
mees.sage from California last i 
Thursday, stating his son had | 
passed away. His wife brought 
his body here and he was burled 
last Thursday In the cemetery at 
Miles.

The Eckert family and others 
that lost loved ones, have our 
deepest sympathy In their sad 
hours.

Dutch Smith and family at
tended Sunday School at Oold- 
thwalte Sunday morning then 
went to Long Cove and dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Harris

Fleming Ford and his mother 
spent Sunday afternoon and had 
supper with Fate Eckert and 
family, then they all went to the 
singing a t Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
near Peak which was enjoyed by 
all.

Albert Canady from Austin 
spent the week end with Johnnie 
D. Ford.

Terrial Casbeer and wife and 
daughter spent Sunday in the 
home of Tom Huffstutler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Kyle and husband.

Homer Eckert and family at
tended church at Long Cove Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
Miss Greta attended Sunday 
School and Church at Oold- 
thwalte Sunday.

Chester Ford and wife of Bel- 
t(xi visited In his mother’s home 
Sunday, but found no one at 
home.

Elza Laughlln visited In his 
brother Barney’s home Monday.

Second Grade - Billie Jo House, 
Shirley Daniel. Rena I/ju Smith, 
Glencial Weathers, George Wayne 
Featherston, Charles Bird, Billie 
Mace Collier, Jim Bob Steen, 
Helen Hodges. Patricia Ann Marl 
cle, Robbie Jean Simpson, Her
bert Horton, Wlrth Long, Roy 
Smith, Annette Armstrong, Bina
Beth Casbeer, Melba Denson,
Dorothy Ruth Patterson, 
Ward.

Caral

Third Grade — Louis Bird. 
James Ralph McKee, James 
Smith, C. S. Smith, Walter Sum- 
my, Douglas Wyatt, Nona Fae 
Campbell, Janie Ruth Simpson, 
Dalma Mae Stewart, Paulo Ann 
Tullos, Marialice Smith.

Fourth Orade—Nettle Ruth 
Brucks, Bobby Johnson, Wayne 
'Diompson, Ladelle Casbeer, Cly
de Ladelle Collier, Doris York, 
Betty Buford.

Sixth Orade—Jimmie CTaraway, 
Lewis Townsend Hudson, Mary 
Nell Epperson. Mary Henry, Bob
ble Obenhaus, Georgia Porter.

Seventh Orade—Bobble Pair- 
man, Louise Skipper, Dortha 
Marie Wolff, Sammle Smith, 
Gwendolyn Orelle. Gertrude 
Smith, Eunice Wrinkle, Billie Jos 
Sparkman.
Straight "A” Cards

First Orade—Norma Sue Ross.
Second Orade—Charles Bird, 

Billie Mace Collier, Jim Bob 
Steen, Helen Hodges, Patricia 
Ann Marlcle, Robbie Oean Simp
son.

Fourth Orade—Nettie Ruth 
Brucks.

Fifth Orade—^Pansy Marie 
Long, Allan Horton.

Sixth Orade—Jimmie Cara
way, Mary Nell Epperson, Geor
gia Porter.

Seventh Grade—^Bobble Fair-

L A B O R A IO H It^

'subjects sgth a> Pox, Koup.
Cholera, Txphoni. 

'A’lirms, Blue Bugs and l)is- 
mfectants a r c '“ iii;ht down 
our allev.” o

3  We CAN  serve you, *n<J; 
—we WANT  to serve you.'

HUDSON BROS.
GOLDTHWAITE, TTXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stanveff 
and girls of Brooksmlth, vialtad 
her sister, Mrs. Grover Doltoa 
and family and other relmtlveff 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. BobannoS 
and family and Mra E. L. Pa«k 
visited In Big Valley Sunday.

man, Louise Skipper, Dorakh* 
Marie Wolff, Owendedyn OrMto. 
Gertrude Smith. I

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW—w hile

YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

b l a c k -
d r a u g h t

A OOOQ LAXATTVM

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Simal

No matter how many m ^ c l i^111» im — ------"
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get reUef now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden i^legm.
* Even If other remedies have failed, 

don’t  be discouraged, try Oreomul- 
slon. Your druggist la authorised to 
refund your money If you are not

sn A N Y CAR D U L B  
D iSPUYING THQ SIGN

Get there early while the choice is w id e -  
fine cars now offered at rock-bottom prices

thoroughly satlsfled with the bene- 
flU obtained from the very firstUbB UVIMM1C4Ì lIVU* ktoW
bottle. Creomulslon la one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulaton, and
gou*Û get the genuine ̂ ^roduct and

[ you wont. (AdvJ •

This National Used Car Exchange 
Week gives you a great opportunity to 
OWN A BETTER CAR for a small invest
ment. Automohlle dealers co-operating 
in this hig sale have a fine selection of 
used cars — and prices are far below 
those of several months ago.

Many are 1937, ’36 and ’35 models — 
backed by the finest of dealer guaran
tees. All have thousands of miles of 
first-class unused transportation in them.

And the “first-class” transportation of 
these modem cars represents satisfac
tion which the owners of older cars can 
hardly imagine. Beautiful, modern styl
ing— a more comfortable ride — ntore 
room for you and your luggage — finer.

more powerful engines — better gaa 
mileage — better brakes — bigger tiraff 
— dozens of improvements introduced 
since your old car was built. <•

Now’s the time to make the switolL 
while you have more to trade and lese 
to pay. Your present car may cover the 
down-payment—balance on easy terms. 
If you have no car to trade, you can still 
take advantage of the low down-pay
ments and easy terms during this sole.

•  RENO IN Y O U R  OLD CA R  
D R I V I  OUT  A I R T T I R  CAR

l A S Y  T I R M S
SFONMMWO e r n *  AVTOWOSliS USAIS** 1 mAÊturAcrmua or ms unvtbd staìss
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j Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
Rock Springs

Bj Mrs. EuU NIrkols

Ratlcr

Rev. j  C. Wade preached t»-o 
X)d sermons Sunday morning 

'nd Sunday night. There «■as a 
Mg crowd at each service.

There is prayer meeting at the 
chool house each Wednesday 
Mght.

Rev B T. Renfro preached In 
'an  Saba County Sunday.

Lance Boyd joined this church 
®unday morning.

R. E. Collier lost one of his 
tood horses last week.

Mrs. Ehila Nlckols visited In J. 
T. Robertson's home Wednesday 
afternoon

Mrs. W A Dnnlel and Billie

brother and family in 
last week end

Arlle Davis from flrownwood 
brought his grandmother home 
Sunday morning.

Marvin Spinks’s brother from 
Center Point spent Monday night 
with his family.

Mr.s Olenn Nlckols from town 
and W. S Hendrix and family 
attended church Sunday night.

Some have planted gardens 
this week. Most of the house
wives are setting hens and hunt
ing turkey nests along with gar
dening.

Those who feasted on fish and 
other good eats on the river. Sun 
day were about 20 from San 
Saba and about 20 from Oold- 
thwalte. The fish were caught

Jones Valley
Bv Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks

Ruth, Mrs Enla Nlckols .and. by Richard Sowders and Collier 
Philip went to Big Valley Friday Ballard we all want to thank 
night to the try-out. .them for the treat. We hope It

Rudolph Cooke and family wont be long until they have
went to George Masons one day ■ such good luck again.
ast week. Mrs Cooke and son,i Editors Note: Lack of space 

sta.ved until Saturday afternoon • forbids us mentioning all the 
Mrs John Roberts spent Mon-, names of those present.

day morning with Mrs. J. T. Ro- ----------o----------
berts spent Monday morning 
with Mrs J. T Robertson. Lower Valley

Marvin Spinks and family; By Mrs. Willie Belle Anderson
called In the Collier home Sun-| -------
day afternoon | There were quite a number of

Shirley Nlckols and svlfe spent  ̂people absent from Sunday 
a few days with her mother. Mrs I School on account of Illness and 
Traylor last week. j other reasons.

Billie Ruth Daniel mls.sed the I Mr. and Mrs Ray Bynun vlslt- 
flsh fry Sunday a.« she had th e ' ed their daughter. Mrs. J. O
chicken pox. She also missed 
some school this week.

Marion Robertson snd family 
from Big Valiev visited his pa
rents Sunday afternoon.

Mrs E. L. Pa.ss spent from Sat-

Swtnney, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown had 

as visitors Sunday, Dock Brown 
and family of Live Oak. John 
Sullivan and family of Hamilton 
and Mack Sullivan and family r>[

(Intended for Last Week)
S'cms the weather man can’t 

decide what he wants today. We 
have had rain, sleet and snow. 
Fruit trees are In full bl(X>m, but 
don’t think the fruit Is hurt so 
far.

The well drillers dug a well for 
A D Kirk last week, but got very 
little water. They will drill next 
on the Geo. D. Brooks farm Hope 
they have better success with 
this one.

Mr C. C. Baxter, of Dublin, 
has been Improving his property 
In our community. He cleared 
the lot. set out pecan and fruit 
trees on It. He is planning to 
build a camp cottage soon.

Sunday seemed to be visiting 
day with lots of people

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks 
and Sydney spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs W B Wilcox.

Mr and Mrs. A. D Kirk. Mr 
and Mr.<! Connie Knowles, Anna 
Gene Hale and Elva Faye Brooks 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 

i Earl Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Powell 

and children. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
and Clifton of Rock Springs and 
Horace Brooks visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Boyd.

Mrs. Johnnie Blair and child
ren visited her mother In San 
Saba over the week end.
Wayne Wilcox has been quite 111 
but Is able to go back to school 
this week.

West Lake Merritt
Bv .Miss Ine? Kitrhie

1 from a girl, we knew her to be 
j a most beautiful character. We

_______ ! extend our deepest sympathy to
The Happy Hour Club m et; her heart-brok^ family, 

a ith  Mrs. Grover Price Tuesday. I Sam Jones. 77. Hanna y
The ladles spent the afternoon j pioneer, who died at 1 ^  home at
sewing. They reported a nice Regency ’Tuesday. uary - ,
time. Refreshments a’ere serv
ed to ten members. The next 
meeting will be a’ith Mrs. Joe 
Ritchie, March 15.

Mrs. Baker, and Tom Fuller 
and wife were Friday night visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cave. 

The young folks enjoyed a

has the unique distinction of 
having lived at this same place 
75 years.

He was bom In Williamson 
County, June 9. 1860. He was 
the son of Andy and Polly Ann 
Hanna Jones. When two years 
old, his parents brought him to 
Brown County (now Mills) and

party In the Luther Oeeslln home ■ settled In Hanna Valley on the

urday until Monday In town at Comanche, 
her home. She went back to *he Mr. and Mrs. Brady Anderson 
farm with her husband Mond.iy, of Brownwood visited with Mr.v. 
afternoon. ; wilUe Belle Anderson and son

Horace Cooke spent Saturday ; the past week, 
night and Sunday with his fath- Mrs Ernest Thorn and son 
«r. > Jimmie Dale, spent the after-

Mrs Hillard Dyches and child-' noon Thursday In the Patterson 
ren from Breckenrldge and Mr.' home.
Walter Robert.son from Center Mrs. J. O Swinney has been 
City spent ^ tu rday  and Sunday' confined to her bed for several 
In J. T. Robertson’s home. -days, with the chicken pox. Mrs.

Mrs. Maetrie Traylor and willle B Anderson attended her.
daughter and son. spent Sunday 
at Algereta with Beryl Tiirner 
and family.

Johnnie Belle Circle visited her 
parents Sunday she went back to

Jesse Mae Sheppard spent the 
week end with Reba Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Drew called In 
the Dan McConnell home Sun-

Richland Springs Sunday after- day.
noon. I G A Knowles took dinner with

Tas Renfro and wife from town Garlón Patterson Sunday, 
dined. Sunday night, with h is; Those visiting In the Patterson

home Sunday were: Mr and Mrs.mother
Mr.v I Q McClary had her Hardy McClary of Goldthwalte, 

children from Fort Worth with Mrs. Dock Letbetter and child- 
her Saturday night and Sunday.Iren of Rock Springs, Mrs. J. W 

CUfton Renfro visited hU Sheppard, and Mr and Mr«.

Long & B erry
Goldthwaite Texas

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
All that can be had in Fresh V egetables 

and Fruits— at the best prices possible
l o n i / r n  ok f r f f  r i n n in g—
MORTON’S SALT

2 for 17c
SPrriAL .SALE OF-
CRISCO

2 lbs 5Sc
PEANl^T BUTTER

24 oi. Gla«< Jar 21c
■AND PACKED-
TOM ATOES

Red Ripe, No. 1 J for 14c
NO. 2 TINS—
Little Kernel Corn

2 tor

MTSTARD OB TOMATO SAITE-I
SARDINES

Fn!l Ib Oval«
WniTF, NAPTHA—
P. and G. SOAP

SGlant Bar«

25 c 
9c

19c
MT'STARD. French's
CALCMET BAKING POWDER.. IS iw

. 8c
~16c

SYRCP, No. 5 Bucket ----- S3c

LUNCH m e a t s  & CHOICE BEEF 
CHEESE, lb. ______ _
ROUND STEAKS, lb. _ ^
WEINER.S, 2 lb. I  I ____
MIXED Lunch MEATS, lb. 
g r o u n d  MEAT, 2 lbs.

-  2 0 c
35c
23c
25c

Bro Tolliver preached Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening 
We had a nice crowd but would 
be glad for every onee to come 
and worship with us when we do 
have services.

Mrs Otto Singleton has been 
sick this week.

Mrs Johnnie Blair Is also on 
the sick list.

Visitors In the Geo. Brooks 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
O. B. Bell and family, Bro. Tol
liver, Robert Roberts, Tas Ren
fro, Deward and Donald Langs- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. W B. Wil
cox, Billy and Rufus Hansom.

Mrs, A. D Kirk visited her 
mother, Mrs Traylor of Rock 
Springs Wednesday.

O. B Bell made a business trip 
to De Leon Monday.

Several families have been at
tending services In town this 
week.

Dalton Powell and family mov
ed to the Haile place this week.

Mr. and Mr«. A. D Kirk, Mr 
and Mr.«. Otto Singleton and 
family Mr and Mrs Murphy visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Halle Sat
urday night. They report lots 
of fun and plenty of Ice cream.

Water Ls rather hard to locate 
In this .«ectlon of the country so 
everyone was surprised as well 
as pleased when the drillers 
found lots of water at 26 feet on 
the Geo D. Brooks farm. The 
well Is on High ground and they 
plan to move their home to It. 
So as to above flood level. Sev
eral others in the community are 
planning wells. We hope they 
have good luck.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Baxter of 
Dublin, were down Sunday. In- 
sp?cUng their new camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wlleox 
and family visited relatives 
San Saba Friday night.

------- o---------

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr.« Jack Brown and 

children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Corne
lius of Ridge.

Felton Waddell and family 
spent Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Nowell.

James Newton and Herschel;

Colorado River. In 1882 he mar
ried Miss Julia Murphy and 
brought her, a bride, to his 
father’s house, which house con
tinued to be their home until 
the day of his death. To them 
were bom eleven children • Mrs 
Jones and six children survive. 

----------o----------
Hutchings and Murray Davis ' 
enjoyed a birthday dinner with Center City 
Douglas Collier Sunday. j  m. Oglesby

Misses Faye Stuck and Ines
Ritchie, attended the bridal 
shower of Mr.« R. V. Harris In 
the home of Miss Loralne Cala- 
way Tuesday afternoon.

Those who called In the Ira 
Hutching home Sunday night 
were: W. J. Marshall and wife. 
J. W. Edlln and wife and Dixie 
Webb and family.

J E Greathouse and wife and 
Joe Ritchie and family called in 
the Tom Cave home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Stuck is entertain
ing a new grandson, little Ell'.s 
O'Neal Stuck.

Dixie Webb and family spent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mr« 
Padgett of Big Valley.

W. J. Marshall and wife visit
ed with C. H Sand ’rson and 
family In Brownwood Monday 
night.

Mrs. L. H. Soules was a Tues
day visitor of Mrs. Ira Hutching. 

—  o--------- -

.SPECIA L OFFER
Saturday , M arch 5th 

12 Noon to 7 p. m
THIS COl'PON KOI 

Toward« This p,, 
THIS COl'PON A.ND 

EntlUca Bearer to On« ^
I5.N 'W '

CROSS NECLaT
INPLAIN OR WITH I

d ia m o n
Bring this coupon sad Ht. 
snd receive onr of t«  ,1 
Cross Necklaces. Yog 
This 49c merely hdpi gtj 
vertising, expense«, ui,.
Nothing more to pay,

NEW STREAMLINE DEMONS t 4
These besutlful Cross NecWsce* are the ne« 
tion now being worn morning, afternoon m (j
A’arlety of styles for women and girls la liu 

w ith  rh& ln.de»lgn, complete with chain.
LIMIT 2 TO A rOI PON íftÑa

This offer made pooslble by the msnulsctarw ¡T ; 
plv for this special sale. We re ee rv e  the right b ' gmeBy e  
titles. This coupon is good only while Advertid '̂ ‘

CHOICE WHITE OR YELLOg fiBrk
ThU Cross Necklace given Free If you can t e  
in this city for less than $5.#*. Tliis Is an 
snd the Crom Necklace will be $5.86 after Us

Every crons is 
sold w i th  onr 
jnJimited writ
ten guarantee 
against tamisb, 
loas of stonea or 
loss of brillian
cy.As I haven't sent In any news 

for some time and a letter comes 
from Bro. Tom Mitchell and 
family of New Braunfels, with 
encouragement to write news, j 
will check off the dally routine i Chappell Hill 
for a few minutes and writ-

HUDSON
BROS.
DRCGGI8TS I) M

CLIP T H IS  COUPON NO

a
some of the happenings.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Oeeslln 
took their daughter. Ml.«s Maxine 
to Temple two weeks ago where 
she entered Scott and White 
Hospital for training She writes 
that she Is well plea.sed so far. 
Mr. and Mrs Oeeslln visited re
latives In Salado while In Bell 
County.

Fayne Coffman won high 
honors In an athletic meet at 
Tarleton and will go to Fort 
Worth to win other honors we 
feel quite sure

Mrs J. W. Coffman was very 
111 Saturday night and Sunday 
but Is reported much improved.

Mr. Joe Langford underwent 
an operation in Temple hospital

By Catherine Crook

^^^0«B ica tm e wnmeth Briley 1“ » and Is reported doing

A number from our community 
attended Trades Day at town 
Monday.

Mr B J Crawford’s nelce, Mrs. 
Moore and husband from Ste
phens County visited them Mon
day.

The Crawford family visited la 
the V. T. Stephens home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jes Ivy visited In 
the Evans home Sunday night.

1 nicely.
Haynes I cf'ttDttunlty was made sad

before the rright service. Mr*. 
Doss was in charge She is a very 
able worker also an entertain
ing speaker. All should appre
ciate the fine work this Union It 
doing and encourage them all we I 
ean. (

Ethelene McCasland spent | 
Monday night with her aunt, |

Orville Evsni; 
radio for U« ' 
day last week 
pleased with 
will be

lYN

Orville Eraai 
Willis Aubrey •, 
to Dallas thu 
Catherine vl 
to attend Pr. 
College Mn 
as far as Fort 
and stopped to 
daughter. M; 
nice politico i 
Ward and

mi

J T. Ivf hu ; 
chine startod 
goat shearing 
wrork for awhSt I

Mr. and Mrs: R. M. — ------- ^ ^
Mr and Mrs Meredith Chesser. I when news reached here last 
Mr and Mrs. P R Reid. Noel I that Miss Fannie Lurkie | Mrs Thomas Atchison.
Haynes. Dale Reid, Everett Phi- i seriously 111 with pneumonis i Mr and Mrs John Welch, who 
len J R Reeves Herman and R Angelo hospital. Miss live with grandmother McCas-
D. Reynolds. Noiinan and Harold Luckies was one of our most be \ land attended church services

RIDE

Dean Chesser. Pauline and c i e - i t e a c h e r s  having begun her 
one Havnes. Dorothy Thompson. i teaching here and taught
Mrs. Effle Egger and Mr. an d ! successive school terms for
Mrs. Alvin Ketchum and Alva |
June attended the play at In-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Alldredge
dian Creek Friday night. I entertained BTU with a tackv

Mrs Blue Thompson had fo r' Thursday night Mrs
her guests Sunday, her nephew i^^car Kill and Forest Venable
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. LeRov ; Pr' ws for being the tackiest
Cole of Ebony, and her niece and members Many games were

Real Chill Powder and 
Chili at Bill's Cafe.

husband. Mr. and Mrs. George Ptsyed. Refreshments were sack' 
Champion of Brownwood. ¡of pop com .411 reported a most

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, j enjoyable time.
Mrs. E O Dwyer. Mr. and M r s . ! I ’’» / ' e n d  family vtsit-
J, C Crowder, and Mr. and Mrs. I
Edward Ecger attended the fun- ! wn arrived In the bom
eral of Sam Jones at Regency tc. and Mrs Lewis Sparkma:. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie Malone is spending. ^ 't ^ n  have a new son.
a few days In Brownwood visit- , a Imark writes u-
Ing her nelces, Mrs. Joe Blarp California that '
and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth. i t'u'ne fine.

Mrs p R. Reid entertained ' T!’ ^”ce to th >
Saturday afternoon with a gift 
.shower honoring Mrs. McNurlin .  .
and Mrs. Mose Smith. . J J '

Mr. and Mrs, B. Singleton. Mr. d a fine birthday dinner In 
and Mrs, Gene Egger and Mr. j Stopson heme at

s and Mr«. Alvin Ketchum enjoyed' ' ''"day. It was i
a little mu.«1cal at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thomnsnn I . Truman I.angford is stay-:

Sunday
Delmer Don Oeeslln and Don

ald Wright are recovering from 
the mumps

E M Oeeslln and Miss Mary of 
North Bennett attended church 
Sunday also J. J (3eeslln and 
sons were pre.sent.

Mrs. M.nry Morris visited her 
mother In Goldthwaite Monday.

Henry Venable visited relatives 
and attended church Sunday 
morning.

CRIIMEt!
North Reini4- 
L v . GolcUbvaiMÍ 

Fo r PridiTl 
Leon aadI
nerling

Sooth Bound- i t y '  
L v . Ooidihwaib -

For '-.in «li; 
erickvbaa > 
and

Bosse« «tag 
Store and «i'

I

P i u c c t

P.KT
Thompson ‘̂ -g iora is s i a v - : ^

ing at home while his father U I tea 
the hospital.

Hugh
Forest.

Smith and son

saturdav night
' M-.«. Alice Rossom. Mrs. Lula' ^
Kelly, and Miss Dolly Reynolds' «. attend-d the

Hugh ! are still among the sick, but Mis.
j Kelly and Miss Dolly are Improv- 

Ml.«s Thelma Reagan and Miss ing some.
Myrtle McConnell spent the week 
end with Mrs. Charley Smith at 
Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dlmpsey of 
Goldthwalte took dinner w ith '

The last report we have had

ow in Goldthwalte Mon- «  cay. j y
Bro. Ryan preached two migh- ■ 

ty good sermons for u«

A m ^ r ic a ^ s  O l J e s U  L a r i  
Mosf W i d e l y  R e a d  N e w s  , «,

It « New
... ..... ,,,, i. *1 Buy

i ' " ' '  I ’i i 'n  facts and enlcrtt."' C o ld l f c in n l
'  'c.Urprel.«l. PATHKLMU H. f'”
«vnur of world int» rc»l. is i.oi. choice of r  r  “

from Mrs. Carles Roberts, who Sunday .School wa« well r

MrsSena Escell 
Sunday.

and uncle B"1

Is In Hosnftal a« pe-it-»
Anna. Is that she Is Improving.

J. R Briley Is ntlll on the sl"k
l l . r i .

Mrs.

presented, howevrr, there were '
. I'.n* ab.«ant n'-'» w ' ~ ''

^ork, Wc were v:ry to ■ P '
h.nve RTU render their prog;-,m ' '

S H. Reeves recrlved

ntol I
fully In fo rr’cd «iibscribrr« t Í£
H.NbKri'.S m nclcen illa«lni ’ ^  
sure to iiiform and enU-rt' . -  |

Olhc. w ci'.lv nev, I I  
a > .ir. I".7l!FIM )f;!! .. 
for a limflp'i time wr ofTr*. r
lu< r ,| rund 'iiia lion  h.irt.n.i H r   ̂ ®

T(iìb  N b w sp ayicr  anij ^

B ç ith
W B Reagan and family tookmessage that her sister, an:: hus- 

dtnner In the Colvin home Sun-'band. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins of
I Brown.sville, were both sick, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Duey of i their little .son had been badly 
: Goldthwalte have moved back to hurt In a car wreck. Mrs. Reeves 
the Valley. We are certainly glad left Tue.sdav for Brown.sville t- 
to have the mback. be srith them,

j Mr. and Mr.« R T. Padgett at- Mr. and Mrs. E O. Dsrver ca” - 
tended Sunday School in theV al'ed  on Mr. and Mrs J-«« Egger 

i Sunday, i .Sunday night.
Hugh Dennard and f amily! Louis Honea of Brownwcor. 

called In the Smith home Mon-| and Bob Ccckrum of Goldthwal’i 
D  o . I buying cattle here Monday

o L  W"- and Mrs. BUllc McNurlen
Saba visited in the Scott Thomp- j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr« 
son home Sunday. j. w  Roberts.

! soil" Bime  ̂ gnef-strlcken to hearl *M* BiUle and Hermon Raye of the untimely death of Mv«
home Carl Andrews of Indian Creek 

ay night, I Saturday, Having known

'
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W ant Texas CCC 
Camps Continued
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Fearful 
that the state park development 
program In Texas will be sub
stantially curtailed If any more 
CCC camps are removed April 1. 
as now contemplated, Wendell 
Mayes, chairman of the Texas 
State Park Board, and William J. 
Lawson, secretary, arrived In 
Wàshington Thursday to confer 
with federal authorities.

They will urge upon Conrad 
Worth, a.sslstant director of the 
National Park Service In charge 
of state co-operation, that the 
present 18 camps In Texas be 
continued for at least another 
six months, Mayes said.

Three camps. Including the one 
In Big Bend Park, were removed 
Jan. 1 and the state board Is 
anxious to prevent any further 
reductions at this time, Mayes 
.said.

The two officials also plan to 
report to federal officials the 
progress being made through pri
vate endeavor to obtain funds 
throughout the State to purchase 
the land necessary for the es
tablishment of the Big Bend Na- 
bellef that It will not be long un- 
tlonal Park. Both expressed the 
til a sufficient amount of money 
has been raised to go ahead with 
plans and seek the balance of 
the appropriation necessary from 
Congress and the Texas Legisla
ture.

Say you .saw it In the Eagle! 
o -

r th  Bnun*-
GoldtbvaiUl 
Fo r Pri44j.( 
Leon sag I
nertinc p«’

nth
, GoldthwaSt 

For Ssn ' 
erick>lHiit 
and

Basses H

Heads

ids 10 lb
leàt Flakes 2

Pl<3s

lA  Really New Flavor

C K  ST A R T ER
Mash

or

rowins
Standard Feed at a Saving

s tf  L a r i again
« New Low Priceimportant f' - 

V . . . di mat' «I Buy. Pkg.
4 c

>c;ll CV-  ̂ _
ipping Cream for a real spring desnert

• clxjirc I 'I " 2  . . ' ' '  ■
• ' Mexicoa-leen illustrai"» , _
r i  a n d  er.lit* •  1 ^  p S  A

¿nlo oeans 5 ibs ole
•’¡'ion ' •' Beans for Planting or Table use
p a p er  anil J  '

FLOUR
llte $1.69 I 48 lb. Gold Crown $1.49

New car Just arrived

T O N  lb. 23c

Clem ent!— M athis
Calla Ullcs and white stock 

with fern clustered In pedestal 
baskets ornamented the Church 
of the Epiphany Sunday after
noon at 4 for the marriage of 
M1.SS Dorothy Dell Mathla, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W, T. 
MathLs of this city, and David 
Owen Clements, son of Mr. ani 
Mrs. R E. Clements of Oold- 
thwalte, Texas.

On the altar brass vases held 
.st.itely .spikes of white gladioli 
lighted by cathedral tapers in 
brass standards. On the organ 
wore low bowls of calendulas.

Pews occupied by the family of 
the bride and groom and their 
close friends were marked by 
white satin bow.s and white car
nations. White carr.~*’ons were 
worn In the coat lapels of the 
u.'hers, L. A. Walker. Jr., of this 
city, and Cliff McCall of Beevllle. I

Prior to the entrance of the I 
wedding party. Hobart Barnhill 1 
sang "Oh Promise Me,” accom-1 
panied at the organ by Mrs Ken- [ 
neth McKamey of Portland, whot 
also played the traditional wed-1 
ding marches and soft music, 
during the ceremony. j

The bride entered with her 
father who gave her In marriage 
She was most attractive In a 
two-piece Dolinskl original ofi 
silver blue and navy crepe wool.' 
The dress of classically simple ( 
lines held a large clip of the two 
tones of blue at a high neckline 
and bands of navy blue were ac
cents given to the short sleeves 
of the dress and across the front 
of the short boxy coat. She wore 
a quaint navy blue exaggerated i 
poke bonnet of navy straw lined 
underneath with minute navy 
taffeta accordion pleats. |

On her arm she carried pink 
rosebuds and lilies of the valley 
tier with pink and white satin 
ribbons.

Only attendant to the bride 
was her chum. Miss M.-iry Lou 
Ballard of this city, wearing a 
modish model of navy crepe with 
girdle sash and bolero of ashes of 
roses crepe. Braid of the same 
shade outlined the short bolero 
and contrast was given in her ac 
cessories of navy and a halo hat 
of navy straw. She carried an 
arm cluster of talisman roses.

They were met at the altar by 
the groom and his be.st man, 
Jack Mathis of Kilgore, brother 
of the bride.

Rev. Munds, pastor of the 
Good Shepard Church of Corpus 
Chrlstl, officiated at the cere
mony.

Immediately following, a reeep 
tlon was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Receiving the 
guests were members of the bri
dal party and Mr. and Mr .̂ 
Mathis. The bride’s mother was 
gowned In a Packard model of 
royal blue crepe with navy ac
cessories.

Mrs L. A. Walker, Jr., and Mrs 
George Simons presided at the 
laee-lald table appointed In sliver 
and crystal. A large bowl of 
white candytuft blossoms In a 
cry.stal bowl flanked by white 
tapers In silver candelabra was 
attractive decoration. On the 
sideboard were other tapers and 
a clever wedding scene of bridal 
figurines, a garden gate and bou
quets of sweetpeas lending color 
accent.

’The bride officiated at the tra
ditional cutting of the first slice 
of the wedding cake. It was a 
white .square confection embos
sed with tiny sugar-spun roses 
and green leave.s. Mrs. Wa’k»r 
served the cake and Mrs. Simons 
was at the silver coffee service.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements left for 
a motor trip to Monterrey, Mexi
co, and other points. After 
March 1 they will be located In 
Ooldthwalte.

’The bride, a popular member 
of Kingsville’s younger .set, re
ceived her degree from Texas A. 
and I. College with the June 
class of 1936. She was a member 
of the Delta Tlieta sorority, B B. 
A. Club, and other organizations.

Mr. Clements also received h!s 
degree with the 1936 class. In 
college he was prominent for his 
prowess In tennis and activity 
with various other campus or
ganizations. He Is a member of 
a pioneer family of the Oold- 
thwalte community, where he Is 
engaged In business.

Numerous hospitalities have 
I complimented the bride previous 
to her wedding.

Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the wedding were Miss 
Blllle Weatherby of Goldthwalte, 
Mrs. Wm. Todd of San Antonio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Lowrie and 
son, Jeff of Corpus Chrlstl.

Long Cove
By ,Mra. Bill Manning

Bro. Scott filled kls appoint
ment here this week end. Hla 
birthday was Sunday so every
one carried their dinner and help 
ed him celebrate the occasion. 
The services were greatly enjoy
ed and we Invite our visitors 
from Scallorn to come again.

There was a P.-T. A. program 
at the school house Friday night. 
A program honoring George 
Washington’s birthday was ren
dered. It was enjoyed by a nice 
.'Ized crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ’Thompson 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Turnbo ot 
Stephenvllle were weekend guesrs 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tumbo

Mrs. Lee Green of Atherton 
gave her mother. Mrs John Con- 
radt a surprise birthday dinner 
Sunday.

Bud Elmore visited Charles 
Elders Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. TUI of San 
Saba spent the week end here 
with her mother. Mrs. Annie 
Neeld,

Mr Ek;k Madison, Junior and 
Nick Parker of Bvant attended 
church here Sunday.

----------- o------ —
The Eagle has on hand, now, 

a beautiful line of samples of 
engraved cards. Wedding invi
tation, and announcements.

More reasonable than ever be
fore. Be sure to see them before 
sending off your order.

-------------- o -------------

Bees Do Not Sting You
if You Display No Fear

According to the p- .mlar notion, 
insects are physically unable to 
penetrate the human s'.:iii no mat
ter how hard they may ply their 
stingers, because Uie pores sro 
then closed, notes a writer in the 
Indianapolis News. The UnitedStates 
bureau of entomology investigated 
and reported that the belief has 
no foundation In fâ rt. The stinger 
of a bee does enter the skin through 
the pores, and these tiny openings 
may be slightly afleeted by breutn- 
ing, but the diRerence is not suf
ficient to Interfere with the opera
tion of the bee’s stinger. If bees 
do not sting a person while he hoMt 
his breath or clenches his fists it 
is not because the; c..n not sting 
under such conditions, but because 
the person it then hiteiy to be more 
quiet.

Bees seem to be able to detect 
the slightest sign of fear In a hu
man being and are stimulated to 
sting by sny quick, nervous m ive- 
ments. A person who remains quiet 
and who shows no fear is n. *. .a 
great danger of being stung. Bees, 
however, are repelled by ccrta.o 
body odors, and some i»ersons do 
not excite and anger bees as others 
do.

Lake M erritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertson

Eurly Coins
In the tcig.a of William and Mary 

copper coins were struck in Eng
land for New England and Caro
lina. Lord Bait.more had silver 
shillings, 6 pence and 4 pence made 
In England to supply the demands 
of his province of Maryland. Ver
mont and Connecticut estai lishcd 
mints in 1785 for the issue of cop
per coin. New Jersey followed a 
year later. But Congress had un
der adviserr.ciit the cstaulLninent 
of a mint for the confederated 
states, and in this same year 
agreed upon a plan submitlcU by 
’Thomas Jefferson. The act went 
into operation, on a small scale, 
in 1787. After the adoption of the 
Constitution In 1789 all the st...a 
mints were closed. ,

The Word “Dun”
Tlie word "dun'’ is sunpo«ed by 

some to be derived iron, the 
French "donnez.” The British 
Apollo of 1780 says, however, that 
the word owes its origin to a Joe 
Dun, a famous baiUR of Lincoln in 
the time of Henry VII. He is said 
to have been so successful in the 
collection of debts tiiat his name 
became proverbial Wlienever it 
seemed almost impossible to make 
a man pay. people would say, "W’hy 
don't you Dun him?”

Our school teachers seem to be 
quite unfortunate the last two 
weeks, Mr. Patterson was sick 
with flu last week, Miss Graves 
Is real sick this week suffering 
with rheumatism. Mrs. Patter
son was substitute for them and 
Judging from the nice compli
ments the children gave her, she 
must have made a good one.

We extend sympathy to the 
Townsend family In the loss of 
his father.

Mr.s. Stuck helped take care of 
her new grandson Saturday and 
Sunday. His parents Mr and 
Mrs. EUlls Stuck are very proud 
of him.

Floy Massey and Evelyn Ro
bertson took supper In the Wad
dell home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and boys 
visited William Daniel and fami
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Connally spent 
one day last week with C. O. 
Norton and family.
L. B. Bramblett and family visit
ed In the Long home Sunday.

Mr McNutt visited In the Jo* 
Huffman home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son and Nelda visited his parents 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs F D. Waddell a t
tended Mr. ’Townsend’s father’.s 
funeral at Vista Mountain last 
week.

Vada Karnes spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Florence 
Sutherland.

Mr and Mrs R D Price spent 
Saturday night srlth his mother 
and father.

Oradv Kennedy and famllv 
made a trip to Brownwood Sat
urday.

Christine Davis, and Melb.a 
Kennedy ate dinner with Geral
dine Petty Sunday.

Blllle Oden has b»en .sick and 
missed school several days.

It seems that the cold has 
killed most of the fruit here.

NO MOON!
It might Interest some of your 4 

readers to note that we are hav
ing a month svlthout a new 
moon,” writes O. B. Rosborough 
of Belton.

He adds the comment that 
“the efficiency experts who are 
promoting the 13-month calen
dar year and promising that the 
changes of the moon would come 
had probably best figure a teeny 
on the same day In each month.
mite c lo se r ............ though of
course the difference would m t 

;be great enough to worry lovers 
or fishermen or famers who 
plant their potatoes ‘ In the 
moon."I ----- «-----

. r.VRD OF THANKS
We svlsh to express our thanks 

and appreciation to each one 
^who helped in the Illness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and father, S. M. Jones, and for 
the beautiful floral offerings.

MR8. S. M. JONE!
’The Children

Folks Are Funny
By E . V. W hit» . D«»i> 

Taxat Slat» ColUga for

r
Patronize Eagle adrertlsen!

m m

Real Chili Powder and brick 
Chili at Bill’s Cafe.

Manamar Builds 
Red Blood - Vigor

It is very important to be sure to give your baby chicks 
the right start. They must have the CHsential food minerals.

MID-TE.X CHICK STARTER with MANAMAK supplies 
these minerals in body soluble form. It means strength 
and vigor in fk>ck.s—and .itrength and vigor aasurt’ growth, 
heavy production, low mortality, fewer culls, bigger eggs, 
higher halchability—the qualitiew which mean the differ
ence between loss and profit.

Bring us your POl'LTRY, EGGS and CREAM, 
predate your business. ,

W e a p -

Read the Advertisements

Gerald-W orley
Company
PHONE 228

G oldthw alte, Texas

Pyrethrin, Invect Killer 
Pyrethrin is used to kill insects. 

Many tons of pyrethrum are 
brought into this country annually 
from foreign countries, chiefly from 
Japan. It is a strange crop to 
most farmers in this country. The 
pyrethrum belongs to the great 
Composit.io group of plants, which 
Include Uic chrysanthemuip, aster, 
daisy, dandelion, ragweed, and 
wormwood. The pyrethrum has 
flowers that resemble tlie ordinary 
fleld daisy.

rmicliiation Marks Separate 
Tliat famous eccentric of New- 

buryport, Mass., Lord Timothy 
Dexter, put out a book titled. "A 
Pickle for the Knowing Onei,”with- 
out a punctuation mark of any kind 
throughout the text. But in the ap
pendix, were several pages taken 
up entirely of a mass ot all kinds 
of punctuation marks, and the 
reader was invited to put them Into 

dbe book as it pleased himi

#  Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick to "snap up” a bargain 
. . .  but you’ll recognize these BARGAIN OFFERS without her years of ex
perience . . .  you save real money . . .  you get a swell selection of magazines 
and a full year of our newspaper. That’s what we call a "break” for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says—"YOU VE COT SOMFTHING THERE!”

THIS N EW SPA PER -1  FULL YEA R ...A N D  
ANY TH R EE M AGAZINES IN THIS LIST

(CHXCK 3 MAfiAZINCS AND RITUIIN WITH COUPON)
□  American Fruit Grower 1 yr. □  Home Friend I f f .  
□.AmertcaoPouitry Journal 1 yr. OHom e A m  Needlecraft 1 yr.
□  Brerder'tGaxccte . 2-yr». .  D Leihoro W orld —  I yr.
□  Blade A  Ledger
□ O overlea l Am. R eview . 
□CoufUO' Home ---------
□  Farm Journal
□G ood Stories__________
□Home Circle.

. ly r .  □M ochrr'f Home Life 1 yr.
1 yr. □Pathfinder (Wkly.) 26 issues

2 yrs. G Rhode Island Red Journal 1 yr.
.2 yrs. GPlymouch Rock Monthly 1 yr.
...1 yr. GSuccessful Farming 1 yr.
. ly r .  GW umao's W orld ly r .

< OFFER
PICK 2  MACA£IHIS' «ROUP A 
PICK 3'MACAZIMrs C k b U M

THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL
----- GAOUP 2
□  American Boy 8 moa.
□McCall's iMagazine . I yr.
□Christian Herald - -- 6 mos. 
□Parents'M agazine .„ .6  mos. 
□ Pathhodcr (Weekly) —— X yr.
□  Pictorial Review . ------ 1 yr.
□R om antic M agazine-------- 1 yr.
□Silver Screen ------------ly r .
□Screen B o o k ---------------- ly r .
□ T ru e  Confessions ------  ly r .
□ o p e n  Road (Bo}-s)-----16 mos.
□VToman's W orld .......... 2 yrs.
□Better Homes A  Gardens 1 yr. 
□ H om e Arts Needlecraft —2 yrt.

YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
-OROUF B-S«fcc( 2 ------

□Am erican Fruit Grower 1 yr.
□  American Poultry Journal 1 yr.
□B reeder s Gazette __ 1 yr.
□B lade 8t Ledger ^  .— ly r . 
□Qoverlcaf.Am er. Review 1 yr. 
OCountr> Home . 1 yr.
□ Farm  Jo u rn a l ......... 1 yr.
□G ood Stpries 1 yr.
□ H om e A ns Needlecraft 1 yr. 
□ H om e Friend 1 yr.
□Leghorn Vt'orld 1 yr.
□ M other’s Home Life I yr.
□  Pathfinder <>X’kly.> issues 
□Plym outh Rock Monthly 
D  ''ucceutut Farming

gPouirry Tribu/pe 
W oman's W orld

THIS
HOME OFFER 

NEWSPAPER—1

□
McCall’» Magazine__ 1 yr.
Vi'omaa'i Vl'otld_____1 yr.
Good Scorie»__________ 1 yr.
Farm Journal _______ 1 yr.

YtA" A LL 5
F I L L  O U T  C O UPO N .iM M L  T O D A V

'210
STORY OFFER 

THIS NEWSPAPER—!
Thie Story. 
Houachold.

Pl»am clip lift of magaarn»* affar t h - 
Filt ov t coupon oercr .

■king onaa gaairad. 
■y.

Oantlaman! I a»Kloa» I ........................ I am charUnc balow tha
offardatlrad with a yaar'» aubacription to your papar.
□BIG VALUE OFFER □ T H l QUAUTY OFFER 
□THE HOME OFFER GTHE STORY OFFER
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
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Laughing Around the World
.With IRVIN S. COBB

Subscription, per ycir, 'In  Ad rance» 
Single Copie* —  —

$i so
- .OS

Er.trred In the P f office at Ooldthwaitf a,; ‘' ‘'^nd-clas-i mall

W hat the Oxford 
Group Offers to 
the Church

B» Rev. Ben H. Moore, D. D. 
Pa>-tcr. %«istin Avenue PreshV' 
terian Church Briiwnweod.

No Treat to the VisitorI to both confeasion and a-ltnesJ-^
I ing. To be freed from the b u r-, ^  mviN S. COBB
, den Of any rtn one must frank’.: ^   ̂ Us dtp .
I confess that sin to oneself, to out to get an intemew with an Alaska mm«
God and to the per- m or group letnmed to the statee after twenty year* spent in thp

■ against ahem the wrong was ^  NortlL 
committed, and re-tltutlon mad?
IS far as po ' '  t''.

Th' Oxford Group offers to a Spirit may guide S-’-netlme., 
church that Is groping In a fog. the sharing of one’? f'cp?r?nce i-

Any erro;,,-ou; reflecticir. upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any ~r>cr.. firm or - ■i;. rA :on which may appear 
In the co’.umr," oi t>.;-- --aper wiU be gla !y corrected upon due 
noLee r? being y.ven to th» erfiuir -s nally at thif office.

NoticM of church c-tertairmen’r where a charge of adml«- 
Bion is midc, obltuari^-v card: of thank:, resoluf-ns of respect 
and al! metter not n<̂ v- will be c»-3rged for at the r->eular rate:.

THE CHRISTIAN AND WAR
So far In the history of the U.'.ited States ther; hare bc'n 

three great moral uisue: which hare seiicd hold upon the hearts 
and imatinatluns of its people tc the virtual exclusion, for thi 
time being, of all Cher moral Issu.'s i

Fl.'.'t »-aa that of abolition of slavery which was closed by the 
War between the State», sealed with the blood of a million men, I 
and then pariully nullified by Reconstruction

Next came prohibition under the leader-hip of the powerful 
Anti-Saloon League. With all of the eells of Intemperance again 
rampant, there Is as yet no organlaed rerival of prohibition. Per- j 
haps this Is because what appears to be a greater issue has ap- 
Iieared.

That cause Is the cause of peace as opposed to war. By some , 
It Is based upon economic grounds In prote.st against the intoler
able waste’ of lives and property by war. By some It Is bas»^ 
primarily upon religious reasons, and for others of the crusading 
spirit peace has itself been made a religion

To the sincerely cerout Christian there has always appeared 
a conflict between the literal application of Christ’s sermon on 
the mount and human survival amidst wars and rumors of wars. 
XTtually the Issue has been dodged by the device of enlisting God 
upon each side and waging war In His defense, "nils devVee, first 
used in annihilating the Infidel and the heathen, became less 
satisfying In Internecine conflicts It was reduced to absurdity 
daring the World War when each side vociferously proclaimed 
God as Its ally The result iftm ed  more to validate Napoleon’s 
IroDlc declaration that “God was on the side of the biggest bat
talions ”

Today, as undeclared war Is being waged on our right and 
on our left, and with every dally paper bringing the dread con
flagration nearer to our own rooftree, the question once more 
becomes acute. "What Is Christ's attitude towards war? What 
should the Christian's response be?"

Hulen R Carroll, after illustrating his statement that war was 
a religious rite among the Hebrews of the Old Testament, signi
ficantly adds.

The God of the Bible always admonished people not to 
fight If It can be honorably avoided Nehemlah. both states
man and prophet, admonishes his followers to "fight for your 
brethren, your sons, and your daughters, your wives and your 
houses." And Isidah w tm s  them against selfish, aggressive 
warJ3:l, "Woe unto thee that spotlest. and thou wast not 
spoiled; and dealest treacherously and they dealt not trea
cherously with thee! When thou shalt cease to spoil, thou 
S h a lt be spoiled; and when thou shalt make an end to deal 
treacherously, they shall deal treacherously vrlth thee."

When Christ in the New Testament spoke of peace He 
was not thinking of peace between nations, usually, but of 
the peace in the hearts of His followers. John 16 33. "These 
things have I spoken unto you that In Me ye might have 
peace In the world ye shall have tribulation."

Much capiUd Is made of the fact that Jesus is called the 
Prince of Peace. That Is a prophecy In Isaiah written centu
ries before He was born In Bethlehem and yet fulfilled. He 
U not the Prince of Peace yet. He will be when “the wolf and 
the lamb shall feed together, and the Uon shall eat straw like 
the bullock ”

"Peace on earth good will to men,” is much quoted, but 
mistranslated It should read. "Peace on earth to men of good 
win." If all were men of good will there would be peace In 
all the earth. It is the other kind that bring on war and of
ten the men of "good will” have to fight for their homes and 
country.

of confusion, division, mlsunder 
standing, and Indefiniteness of 
purpose and technique, not some 
thing new. but a fresh Interpre- 

‘ tA'ijii and a co-ordination of 
what she already posesses, yet 
with ample freedom of action as 

1 to iU application. This definite 
' purpose to which the Oxford 
, Group polnU Christians Is: T j

cenfessien and resultant {‘"■rglve- 
neas may be the \ :v edee th.nt 
will open another cL sed heart 
Sometimes such confession t- 
others, not dlre-’’v emcerneU 
may do definite h?-m. Such
confossion or sharii;i of sin.*, ¿¡^ppojatod city-editor, 
therefore should be done wisely. »«He allovrod It 
only under definite euidance of 
the Ho!y Spirit. The same U

“Ba suWL BUL" said his chief, “to a.sk him what he t h i ^  
the new sS tk O d in g ."  An hour later

-I didn't r t tm a S  of a story out of the
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Uve a God-guided life yourself  ̂true of sharing In the sense of 
and to change others Into such witnessing. The person to whom 
Christians ■ oti* ^  guided to witness for

The distinct technique follow-j Christ has already been prepar
ed by the Group In accomplish- ed by the Holy Spirit for such 
Ing this purpose Is; witnessing to Uke effect. Other-

First. an absolutely honest self vrise it U likely to faU flat.
appraisel. not In the light of your ' resUtutlon Nothing
neighbor's life and conduct, but 
In the pure light of Christ.

Second, an unconditional sur
render to the vrtll of God. No 
half-way surrender will do. God 
does not risk spiritual power In 
the possession of unsurrendered 
wlUs

Third, faithful observance of 
the Quiet Time, or Two-vray 
Prayer The prayer that accom
plishes no more than to tell God 
all about what you want Him to

was pretty talL" ,
“Thuader, tmh, vras that alt you could ret out of him. P r e ^  

t*n — PU BT It is. Didn't you tc'l him that it s the tallest office- , 
bSding ou PRclfle coast? —410 foot from the pavement to the top ■

i.fUcuiagu

•rpfvi I

bunding
McNutt, -T did ten him all that, but it di.tot muA 

use. Too see, fqr the last fourteen year* sebeen living m a little 
cabiD sig^hisl th® foot of A cliff ft,000 ffct

(AMficma Newt FMMMk la*.)

Health Note®
Prventh. restitution 

.«o convince» of the genuine reall 
ty of a changed life as restitu
tion. To right the wrong, or pay 
the debt, or rastore something 
unjustly taken, rolls the burden 
from the sinner's heart and 
opens the heart of him who was 
wronged to receive a like experi
ence of God,

In addition to a definite pur
pose and a dtstir.r*. technique, 
the Oxford Group offers to the

do. may relieve your pent-up church of today the challenge of 
emotions, but it accomplishes | an uncompromising standard. It 
little in guidance toward the so-1 caUa the Christian In the church 
lutlon of your problems and the | and the pagan within and wlth- 
dlrection of your life. The really out the church to the uncondl

HELP FOR KING COTTON
Old King Cotton. Uke most royalty In these troubled times 

has been shorn of most of his royal prerogatives. ITith his re
duction to the status of an ordinary farm crop, the South and 
Texas have suffered Last w^eit at Dallas the State-wide Cotton 
Committee was caUed In session by the general chairman, Burris 
Jackson of Hillsboro, and initiated a three-fold program. This 
program Is enthusiastically endorsed by men of every shade of 
opinlor. regarding cotton production in Texas. This unexpected 
unanimity gives rise to the hojie that other differences may be 
Ironed out and a united effort made to re-seat the tattered king 
upon his traditional throne.

The three objective» of the committee are (1) research to dla-

effective prayer Is that In which 
one offers sincere confession, 
praise and thanksgiving, and the 
desire of one's heart, plus a re
commitment to God's wilL fol
lowed by a period of silent wait
ing. relaxed of body, alert of 
mind and spirit, listening for the 
Holy Spirit to speak through 
Scriptural Truth. Conaclenee, 
Luminous Thoughts, Vivid Im- 
presskMia. definite mesaagea Uke 
spiritual radio flashes.

This Is the fourth step—Defi
nite Guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
This need not be expected until 
one’s spiritual contact points 
have been thoroughly cleansed 
cf the corrosion of unforglven 
sins and unrighted wrongs. 
WThen cleansing la done and the 
will to obey is there, the flashes 
of guidance vrill follow and a Joy 
ful heart will recognlxe them for 
what they are—the Guidance of 
the Holy Spirit for a wlUlng spi
rit who can now be trusted.

Fifth, there must be prompt 
and conscientious obedience to 
such guidance, or it wlU cease to 
come, which la only to be expect
ed as such guidance, la condition 
ed on a surrendered wUl and a 
wUl that does not obey U not sur 
rendered.

Sixth, sharing wisely, as the 
Spirit may guide. Sharing refers

tional acceptance of the four fun 
damental principle: of character, 
which Christ exemplified and 
taught, as the standard by which 
to measure oneaelf (not the ether 
person), and at which to aim as 
a goaL Christian: are silenced 
in their wltneaslng by a sense of 
defeat; pagans are leaving the 
church strictly alone because 
they feel It has nothing to offer 
them, pastors are busy offering 
aUW’s and explanations for the 
churches’ failures. All of these 
suspect the truth. The Oxford 
Group knows and accepts the 
truth. It la compromlae with tin. 
Both God and Satan demand the 
same thing—the whole heart. 

The man or woman. In church

For the protection of the pub
lic a law was passed In 1B21 mak 
lag It mandatory for every per
son who is employed In any pub
lic eating place, bakery, meat 
market, dairy or candy factory 
to secure a health certificate 
from a reputable physician. This 
law la Intended to eliminate all 
peraoru having any communica
ble disease from handling any 
foodstuffs These certificates 
mutt be renewed every six 
months.

Typhoid fever, diphtheria, and 
ameoblc dysentary carriers have 
been found numbers of times 
working In dsUries, cafes, and 
other places where food Is pre
pared or offered for sale. It la 
not too much for the consuming 
public to demand that those who 
sell them food shall be free from 
communicable dlseaaes. If the

U to purge himself, not his 
neighbor. When he does ao Judge 
himself, he U apt to find him- 
•elf somewhat nauseated at what 
he sees. Re realises hla own 
need of the grace and power of 
God. When he follows through 
with comísete surrender, he be
comes a changed man and Is 
soon, with loving sympathy, seek 
Ing to change his neighbor.

____ Lastly, the Oxford Group offers
or out, who compromises w lth i^  church the Inspiration ol 
sin, has a divided will, and a I fungible Reaulta. as a result of
divided will can never expect to 
be trusted with the power and 
direction of the Holy Spirit. The 
Oxford Group, with no apidogy 
or allU. offers to the church this 
old. old truth of an absolute

aiming at the purpose, and fol
lowing the technique and accept
ing and living by the standard 
These resulU may be briefly stat
ed as; Relief from the burden of 
Sin and Worry; Freedom from

standard, summed up In the Four | Complexes-8upertorlty,«In- 
AbK)lutes: Abwlute Honesty. ,ertority, etc ; a Christ-centered
with self, God and fellowwan: | unified life of Joyous, spon- 
Absolote Purity, personal and;t*neous Ood-dlrected aervlce; a 
social; Absolute TTnselflshness.' „ ^ .h ^ n d  experience of God 
with God and man: Absolute
Love, toward God and man. This 
constitutes the uncompromising 
standard by which the Christian

TTnaelflshness. • nm -hand
through Christ, the Bible, Prayer

cover new uses for cotton, under the direction of A. M. Goldstein, 
Waco merchant and Chamber of Commerce president; (3) cot
ton improvement under the direction of Lamar Fleming, cotton 
factor of Houston; and (3) ginning Improvement under Dr. Brad
ford Knapp, president of Texas Tech at Lubbock.

As The Texas Weekly has so ably and persistently pointed out, 
the chief cotton problem is that of restricted consumption result
ing primarily from the high tariff policy of the United States. 
'While the Texsis committee did not take up this phase of the pro
blem. there are Intimations from other quarters that It la at long 
last receiving some of the attention It deserve,»

It may not be hoping too much to Lelievc that by the time 
Texas cotton has been Improved In length and staple and is being 
ginned properly, the world’s markets may once more be open to 
It. and a new and sounder era of cotton prosperity In Texas will 
be ushered In.

xaminattons for food handlers 
are properly carried out. much 
good will be accomplished In pro 
tecUng the health of the buyer 
as well as giving the applicant 
for a certificate accurate Infor
mation as to hi» physical condi
tion.

The Texas SUte Department 
of health has repeatedly advo
cated periodic physical exami
nation» lor the general public, as 
It U during these examinations 
that many Incipient dueasea may 
be discovered and treatment be
gun In time to stop its develop
ing to such a degree that treat
ment will not be helpful. Many 
deaths and much suffering vrould 
be eliminated 11 every one would 
have this periodic check. In the 
case of food handlera only the 
diseases that are communlcaMc 
will withhold the Issuance of a 
certificate. The cost la money 
well Invested and the conanmlnf 
public should demand that those 
they buy from have this evidence 
of good health.

WIFE SLATER GOES FREE

CaUfomla courts do not rscog- 
nlae the unwritten law. so Paul 
A. Wright, admitted "whits 
flame" slayer of his wife and 
John B Klmmel In Lot Angeles 
plead Insanity. The Jury duly 
found him guilty of murder but 
Insane when It was committed 
Then the tame Jury found him 
to sane now, so he will be freed.

XiJ

The Eagle has on hand, now, 
a beautiful line of aamplca of 
engraved cards. Wedding Invi
tation, and announcements.

More reasonabl» than ever be
fore. Be sure to see them before 
sending off your order.

THE CLANCY KIDS

and the listening for the v(^e of 
the Holy Spirit; warnings of 
wrong motives, thoughts and ac
tions which might lead to sin 
Insight Into the difficulties of 
those one Is trying to help; 80- 
luUoru to difficult problems; In
numerable examines of changed 
Uvea who are actuaUy finding, 
obeying and using the power and 
dlrecUon of God In dally Uvlng- 
effective witnessing In chang
ing of other Uvea, and finally, the 
spreading of God’s Kingdom 
from life to Ufe around the 
world. * t I ' - "*• •

Lord. Thy kingdom come by 
Thy will’s being done on earth 
as It is In heaven.—Brownwood 
Bulletin. ,

John Jtnob Astor, who 
b«»nw one of Ihs WMhb- 
MSI nMn of Amsifea, had 
onhf $75 whan hs arrivad 
■» dds country. T}wca^ 
his oonnaction with th e lw  
industry, ha foundad tha 
first «fhiu sattlsm snt in 
Nsbraska, and alao tha

Astoria in Oregon.^

comparisons. By PERCY L, CROSBY
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Our Drug gists

CONFIDENCE
In Goldthwnit«. two hl(h clans druc stores supply the 

needs of oar clticens. They nre a credit to the com- 
mnnJty, No other profession carries a greater respun- 
sibilty. They hold the health of children and adults 

in their capable bands. Goldthsraite has genuine con
fidence in ita diufKists.

Theoe drufcists are our friends. They rely on us for 

much of their printing, and their orders constitute one 

of the cornerstones of our business. With them and 

other leadinc business institutions we face forward
with confidence in this community’s possibilities.

le Publishing Company
Pl'BLISHERS OF

TH E G O LD TH W A ITE EAGLE 

G oldthw aite, Texas

NEIGHBORING NEWS
m m s  ra o H  local fa pe k s  t i r  t o w n s  m en tio n ed

H am ilton : Brownwood
Rev. Old J. Bryan, pa.stor of 

Hamilton First Methodist Church 
and Mrs. Bryan, popularly known 
throughout the state as Presi
dent of the Central Texas Con
ference Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, spent Wednesday In Fort 
Worth.

Six hundred Methodist minis
ters and laymen of Central and 
Northwest ’Texa.s conferences 
were In Fort Worth Wednesday 
for a full-day rally commemo
rating the 200th anniversary of 
the conversion of John Wesley, 
founder of Methodl.sm.

Hamilton County Is to have a 
new $30,000 modern jail building

Fire completely destroyed the 
farm home of L. D. Hlllyer, 35th 
district court reporter, 4 1-2 miles 
east of Brownwood Saturday af
ternoon when a gasoline stove 
exploded.

The Old Gray Mare Band Is 
coming back to Brownwood.

Organized here In 1922 by R 
Wright Armstrong, now of Den
ver the band was moved to Ama
rillo In 1931 after achieving a na
tional reputation. Order of 
Colonel J. Watt Page, Fort 
Worth, commanding officer of 
the 142nd Infantry, for removal 
of the 142nd Infantry National 
Ouard Band, as the organization 
Is now known, and approved this

according to Information given | and equipment urlU be
the Herald-Record on Thursday moved from Amarillo to Brown-
of this week by Judge J. C. Bar- 
row. Warrants will be Issued for 
financing the project of the erec 
tlon of the new structure, a two- 
story building of steel reinforced 
concrete.

To Prof. Virgil M. Santy and 
his biology class belong the dis
tinction of being awarded a cre
dit, which added to other credits 
of affUatlon raise the standard 
of the Hamilton High School tr 
a ranking equal or above that of 
any other public school In the 
State District.

Hamilton was listed along with 
a number of other Central Texas 
towns In receiving 15 per cent 
credit for good fire record. Fire 
Chief Dow stated.

Hamilton, the county and the

wood about March 15.
’The band, to be composed of 28 

members recruited for the most 
part from the local colleges and 
high school, will be attached to 
Service Company headquarters 
here. W. R. Parker will serve as 
warrant officer and director

Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin Wednesday reversed and 
remanded the case of R. D 
Woods, former Zephyr filling 
station operator, under sentence 
of five years in the penitentiary 
In connection with the murder of 
Raymond Thompson at Zephyr, 
June 30. 1938

When he was tried here in No 
vember, 1936, Woods was found 
guilty as an accomplice to th* 
murder. The case has been on

CRIFTION 
I Farm Newt 

for Two 
per week; 

íMow Is the

Lake M erritt
By Mra. Douglas Robertson

up

Courts 
[given to 

il Utlga- 
ibllc in 
•thouae.

(Intended for Last Week) 
After a long Illness, Mrs. Wad- 

j dell passed away last week. We 
extend sympathy to her loved 
ones.

Bro. Dan Smith, (he ’Trigger 
Mountain pastor, took supper In 
the McNutt home Saturday 
night.

Hubert Scrlvner and wife visit 
ed In the Norton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford DeUls 
and son, visited Mrs. J. W. Dellis 
Sunday. Mrs. Mary Pamplln 
and daughter. Helols also visited 
in that home over the week end.

We are glad to report grand-

TOUGH BEAROf RESPECT ME!
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- W T B - A j ^ W
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mother Carver able to be 
again.

Ml.ss ina Bell Petty spent Sun
day with Thema Lola and Vivian 
Lewis.

Mr Norton is confined to his 
bed again.

Evelyn and Nelda Robertson, 
were sick with flu part of last 
week.

W. C. and Lester Dellis and 
Robert Kennedy visited Lewis 
Long Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Kight visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mas.sey 
last Tuesday.

Joe Huffman and family visit
ed In the McNutt home Sunday. 
Mrs. Mae Olll and little daugh
ters also visited In that home 
last week.

Wayne and Freda Mas.sey and 
Floyd and Lloyd Daniel visited 
In the Robertson home Sunday 
afternoon.

Oda Daniel has been sick and 
missed school part of la.st week.

Lester and R. V. Oeeslln have 
returned home after a visit with 
their brother and family at Me
nard, Texas.

Hannle Williams and Lewis 
Conner visited In the Eubank 
home Sunday.

Miss Russle Pay Oden visited 
home folks over the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kennedy 
and baby visited Grady Kennedy 
and family Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Petty and baby 
made a trip to Comanche one 
day last week.

Mrs. V. T, Stevens has been 
suffering with severe bums she 
received while pouring hot suds 
In her washer.

State suffered a distinct loss thru | appeal since and Woods has been 
the death on Sunday morning, liberty under bond.
February 20. of Mrs William 8. Retention of the Lake Brown- 
Tate. She was a wonderful wo- ^CC camp for the next six
man. whose qualities would have months has been approved by the 
made for widely published great-  ̂Rational Park Service and Civll- 
ness had her sphere had wider conservsitlon Corps, upon ap 
boundaries. . plication of the Texas State

In conversation on Thursday' p^rks Board. ’The new period 
morning with Alderman Ted I begins April 1 
Chesley. who is acting for thej ,,be state board In Its appll- 
Clty Council in the development ] cation recommended that th- 
plans for the James Memorial' camp be left In the park here for 
Park and municipal swimming j the next 27 months. Aprtl 1,1938. 
pool In Hamilton, the Herald-1 to June 30.1940, which Is as long
Record representative learned 
that work Is still delayed on the 
construction of the jxx)!. How
ever. Mr. Chesley gave a.ssurance 
that the swimmers would have a 
nice place to swim by the begin
ning of hot weather. If not a 
good deal sooner.

An Interesting proposition of 
progress revealed by Mr. Chesley 
Is that Engineer L. S. Secrest, 
who was In Hamilton from Oateï 
ville on Wednesday, Is working 
on plans and specifications for 
landscaping and beautifying the 
park grounds to be submitted for 
approval as a WPA project.

Sometime during the shades 
of the night that bridged Sun
day and Monday, February 13 
and 14, Campbell Perkins, 86 

years of age, “cro.ssed over the 
river to rest under the shade of
the trees.” When he did not

as the present CCC set up Is 
designated. ’The application can 
be approved only in six months 
periods.

Although the law will not be
come effective until published 
twice In two separate weeks, or
dinance authorizing and regulat
ing operation of p>arklng meters 
In Brownwood was passed on 
third and final reading by City 
Council at a called meeting^ 
Wedne.sday afternoon.

At a called meeting 'Tue.sday 
night, the ordinance was passed 
on first and second readlng.s. 
Vote on passage of the ordinance 
was three to one. Aledrmen J. 
B Leach, T. H. Hart, and M J. 
Flowers voted for the ordinance 
and Alderman E. B. Henley, Jr., 
voted against it.

Contract for construction work

San Saba
At a meeting of the commis

sioners court and leading citi
zens of the county which was 
held Thursday, a decision was 
made to adopt the bond Issue 
before the people of this county, 
but make the amount somewhat 
smaller before the final signa
tures will be petitioned The 
amount of the Issue was set at 
$135,000.

Lampasa«

A Mexican eagle was caught 
In a steel trap by Lester Ward 
Wednesday on the R. N. Manley 
ranch south of town. ’The eagle 
measured seven feet from the tip 
of Its wings. It will be mounted 
and placed In the sheriff’s office 
here, according to present plans.

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl A. Maas 
attended the funeral ’Tuesday of 
Miss Vangle Kauhs of Oold- 
thwalte. Miss Kauhs was well 
known In several counties for 
her success as a trained nurse.

Elder Hulen L. Jack-son of San 
Saba, Elder Edgar Furr of Oold- 
thwalte and Elder Orady Pricer 
of Cherokee left yesterday for 
Abilene, where Elder Jackson will 
speak before Abilene Christian 
College annual Bible lectureshlo 
to be held Feb. 20-25.—Star

The storm which swooped 
down on parts of San Saba Coun
ty early Thursday morning of 
last week, took the form of a 
"twister” In the neighborhood of 
the Buster Pool ranch home, 
southwest of town, and wrecked 
his windmill which was set In 
concrete and damaged the roof 
of the fine big ranch home. ’Tlio 
damage Mr. Pool thought, may 
run from $600 to $700. In some 
other sections large live-oak trees 
were rooted up or broken off. 
’There was no wind damage In 
town.—News.

------ -— o----------

Lometa
The stock of the Ross Cash 

Grocery, which was recently sold 
to W. C. Sheldon of Star, was In
voiced Wednesday night, and Mr 
Sheldon took charge Thursday 
morning.

Pat McClure this week, s ta rt
ed work on the remodeling of the 
Nelson building, recently pur
chased by F. A. Stockton, and to 
which he will move his store 
just as soon as possible.
Contract Let

Lampasas, 6.5 miles of flexi
ble base and double asphalt sur
face treatment on Highway 74-A

Mrs. R. H. Perry, daughter of 
Or. and Mrs. D. W Black of Uun 
pasas, passed away a t the famllf 
borne in Ft. Worth Wednesdaf 
afternoon, Feb. 23, at about 4:00 
o’clock

Tuesday morning, February 22, 
at 7:00 o'clock, Mrs. J. S. Pea
cock passed away at her home in 
East Lampasas. She had been In 
poor health for several years.

Mrs. W. H. Walton of Lubbock 
Is a guest this week In tlie hoina 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willoughby.

Last Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
17, Wayne Bodenhamer of Na- 
runa, was fatally shot when a .22 
caliber target was discharged 
and he was struck in one side of 
the abdomen, the bullet coming 
out on the other. The accident 
occurred at his home, the gun 
being discharged as he was cross 
Ing a fence, according to the de
cision of the coroner.

Herman Krled, Jr., a Lampasas 
County man, announces this 
week lor State Representative 
from this district, composed ot 
Lampasas, San Saba and McCul
loch Counties.—Record

Mrs. E B. Seale of Floresvllls 
passed away Monday morning 
after an Illness of about two 
weeks. She had been confin
ed to her bed but was not 
thought to be seriously ill. Mon
day morning she suffered a 
stroke of paralysis and passed 
away In a short time.

Exactly one year after tha 
burning of the historical old Bap 
list Church of Lampasas, a new 
church was opened with Rev. R. 
H. Mathlson, pastor, preaching 
the morning serrice and Rev. 
William Harvey Andrew of Bry
an conducting the evening ser
vice, Sunday, Feb. 20. —Leader 

---------- o----------
When you have vultorz oc

know anv local Item of iRtarr>N| 
tell the Eagle.

---------- o----------
Eagle Claasmeds get Results!

from Lometa to Mills County 
line. Brown and Root, Inc., Aus
tin, $21,880,”

We don’t know just how soon 
work will start, but It Is encour
aging to know that the contract 
has been finally let. and doubt
less work vrill start within 30 
days.

Orandad Stockton Is having a 
modern residence erected on his 
lots just south of his home, and 
across the alley.—Reporter.

awaken on Monday morning as 
usual he was found in his bed 
calmly peacefully wrapped In the 
slumber of death.

--------------o --------------

ComancKe

Say you saw It In the Eaglet

PROTECT
your BABY

Mother, most hospitals now 
protset thair babias acainst 
farms and skin-infsetion by 
rubbing Msnnsn Antisaptic 
Oil all ovar tha baby’s body- 
avery day This ksaps tha 
babj^ skin baalthisr and

CASS* against farms So,
mothsr. do as hospitals do, as 
doctors rscommand OIvs 
your baby a safety-rub with 
Msnnan Antisaptic Oil daily 
Buy a borila of tha oil at your 
drugglafs today.

W gfingn oUiujUic. OIL«

Work Is scheduled to begin on 
the new City Hall and Fire Sta
tion for Comanche Thursday, 
March 3 according to Mayor 
John E. Hoff, who said dirt would 
be broken on that day If plans 
went through as expected.

J. A. Stevens of Lamkln, the 
only Civil War Veteran of that 
section of Comanche County, 
celebrated his ninety-third birth 
day at the family residence Feb. 
13.

The Colonial Hotel, for many 
years one of the best known 
hotels In Central West Texas and 
famous over the entire State for 
the good meals served, no more 
will be the home of gue.sts here 
nor the meeting place for ban
quets and social functions. Work 
men began Monday, tearing 
down the huge frame structure 
of nearly fifty rooms.

A. J. (Jack) McOulre, former 
County Tax Collector here, died 
at his home In Brownwood at 
2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
following three weeks Illness 
from pneumonia and complica
tions.

Francis Gilbert Clark, 82. 
known to his friends as “Uncle 
Frank,” died at his home here 
Monday, Feb. 21 at 4:40 o’clock 
following four hours Illness from 
paralysis.—Chief.

on Unit 1 of Brown County’s
million-dollar irrigation project 
was officially awarded to Brlggs- 
Darby Construction Company at 
a meeting of the Board of direc
tors Tuesday afternoon.—Ban
ner.

-------------- u  ■ —
Good used cars to trade for all 

Mnds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station,east 
tide of square.—Key Johnson.

A C 6 ! D E Ü T $ 
I N C R E A S I N G !
More than 111,000 persons lost their lives last 
year as results of accidents. This was an increase 
of more than 10,000 deaths compared to previous 
years.

Deaths from autom obile accidents increased 
from 36,369 in 1935 to 37,800 in 1936. The auto 
death rate has increased since 1927.

Everyone is exposed to the accident hazard. 
Every person needs insurance against loss of life, 
and other losses caused b.v accidents.

Accept Our 2-in-1 Offer

$2.00A Years Subscription to the Eagle 
A $1500 Accident Policy . . BOTH

soothing, warning Miwterolo
„ well into your chest and throat. 
Mustcrole is NOT just a salve. It’s 

a ^couiftur-lrrltant" containing 
good old-faahioned cold remedies— 
oil ot mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other viduable ingredients.

That’s why it gets such fine results 
—better than the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster. It penetrates, stimu
lates, warms and soothes, dra^'ing out 
local congestion and pain. Used by 
nillions for 26 years. Recommended 
by many doctors and nursw. All drug- 
gbrts. In three strengths: Regular 
Strength, Children’s (mild), and Ei-Children’a (mild) 

g. Tested and approvea 
C«odllouaekMpingBureau,No.48<

A great value ! A full year’s subscription to your 
home newspaper — every Issue full of interesting 
news. Lots of photographs and special copyrighted 
features.

For just a few cents more than the regular sulv 
scription price, you may get a full year’s protec
tion under the .Security .Accident Policy.

It pays for loss of life, limbs, sight or time re
sulting from causes specified in the policy. Even 
pays weekly indemnity for disability. Provides 
special benefits for iniurie.s sustained away from 
home. All benefits subject to policy provisions — 
cone in and exam ine the policy for yourself. 
Ever>’one is eligible, regardless of sge. sex, race, 
color or occupation.

This offer app|ks to new. rer. vval and delin
quent subscriptions. Policies for • iditioaal mem
bers of your family may lie .secun i for only $1.00 
a year extra for each person.

'' Mail or Tirin?  ̂ this t'nupon
to the Eagle Office Today

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE,
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
Enclosed is $2.80. I accept your Two-in-one Offer

Ag«L. ..years. Sex_ .Race.
Occupation _ 
Beneficiary.
Relationship of rcai-fifiary .
MY N A M E _________
MY ADDRESS___________

»w.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Kcal
Cmtc.

PU Barbecue at Bill's
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Mrs. W, G. Frazier Mrs. Paresi ' Mis. Ed Ollüam and Mrs. Ray-

Prazier. Mrs. Howarc; Hoover and mond Little sp<.nt Tui.'^day in 
Mi--o Lois Berry, spent Thursday BrownwocJ.
In Brownwood. , -------_ _ _ _  I Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Mrs.

Jam- i, Uttle son oi Mr. and Wa-.ers li ster left lor Rule. Tex
Mrs. E B. Oilliam, v ho has b?;-n Sunday wl.ere they were to meet 
crlUcaily ill in the hospital i n’ nr and Mrs. Morris Vick ana 
Brownwood. is mucii impro\..'d •- '■ home oi Mrs. Ran- 
and was brought home Sunday ’Ip’s brother.

M L Casbeer returned Tues- 
, day morning from Fort Worth. 
: where he visited his wife who 
'underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis some cays ago. She Is 

tt np along nicely and has been 
moved from the hospital to the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. H 
English. All her Iriends will be 
glad to know that she will soon 
be home.

Mrs J Taff arrived Tue- ' ' 
to spend a few day.- with her d;- 
ter. Mrs Emma Oltroppie and 
other r»la

Mrs. Bruce Hannan and little 
.•1. ighter. Mary, who have beet: 
\i.siting Mr. aiiu Mrs. W. H. Lin- 
k nho,cr. returned to their home 
¡1: Coiput Chri^ti. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Long and 
' family visited her parents near 
i San Saba Sunday.

I  Mr. and Mrs Herman Richard 
j came in Saturday for a visit with 
; relatiws here and San Saba.

Mrs \nihur Falrmsn spent the 
week end with her d.aughter. 
Ml«' Ppr.-.h wiio Is a 'udent Ir. 
S. M U. at Dallas. '

D D M Bride has gone to Ar
lington to vi'it his son. Bedford 
and family.

j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant 
an:i family visited In the home of 

i C Ballard on the river Sunday.

Jf ' f  1, 1* rie of Corpus Chrl'*; 
arriv-d Ir ; week to .«r>end a few 
day.- wi*h h' grandparents. Mr 
and Mr.' .Teff Priddy and Mr> 
Molile Lowrie.

Mr« John Kees“ is suffering 
I from the flu this week.

Miss Billie Weatherby spent 
Moi day and Tuesd ay in San 
Saba with her uncle, Marvin 
Weatherby and family.

Miss Grace Barber old age 
;) 'i«ion assistant, was here Wed- 
ufliday on her regular weekly 
t r ip .

Mrs. Ruby SulUvr- ■ left Sun 
day for San Angelo, after havlne 
spent a few days with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D Webb

M.--S. J. D Brim and son. Her
bert. spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. S M 
Ward, at Cleburne.

M Y. Stokes. Jr. spent yester
day in San Antonio attending 

' a reunion of the Stokes family 
' It the home of his sister. Mrs. 
Warner Carr.

Hi.s mother, Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
. of Lampasas, left San Antonio 
I last night for a visit to relatives 
In California. She was accom
panied by her son, Thomas M. 
Stokes of Westfield, N. J.

, Mrs Walter Simpson and Mr«. 
I Beulah Sauters took Mrs. Oe-a 
j  HiU and daughter. Owencolyn, to 
: Sealy Hospital at Santa Anii.a 
. Tue.sday. Miss Gwendolyn h -ii 
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis. Tuesday night, which 

I was very successful. Mrs. Slmp- 
! son and Mr.«. Sauters visited ai- 
jold friend, Mrs. Bannl.ster, wh,- 
taught school In Goldthwaite 
many years ago. They enjoy'd 
Mr.s. Bannister’s collection of 
various antiques. They remain
ed until after Gwendolyn’s op
eration and then returned horn-. 
Mrs. Hill staying with her daugh 
ter.

Mr an.! Mr« E B Anderson 
Ispent the week end in Brady 
"iwlth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long visited 
In Dallas .and Waco Wednesday 
Bnd Thursday.

Mrs. Carrol! Lowrie. Mrs Flora 
Jackson. Mr.s. Horace Caldwell 
Bnd little daughter. Mildred Jean 
Tof Corpu.s Chri.stl arrived Mon
day to .spend a few days with 
relatives.

Mrs. John Keese returned Sat- 
' urday from Arlington where she 
j had been vi.sltlng her daughter. 
: Mrs. Bedford McBride and faml- I ly. Mr. and Mrs. McBride accom 
panled her home and carried his 

■ father. D. D McBride home with 
j  them to recuperate from a re- 
, cent Illness.

Mrs. A] Dickerson ha.s returned 
ïrom  an extended visit with sLs- 

and brother at Clifton, Arlz.

j Mrs Jane Brim enjoyed a de- 
' lightful trip through the West 
i la.st week In company with Mr 
and Mrs T C. Smith. Jr. They 

I visited In Lubbock and F lalnvlew 
where Mr Smith attended to 

i business They enjoyed a real 
, snowstorm and pretty cold wea
ther greeting them.

Miss Virginia Bowman Is a 
member of the Glee Club Sextet 
at Austin and will sing with it 
over KNOW on next Saturday 
night, on the Texas hour.

They will sing at Schreiner 
Institute, Kerrvllle. and other 
places on their trips.

J. J f  P

RUE T̂ORIÊ *
PRC6REJJ THROUGH CHEMISTRY ri/i

By Oe J*a.k.Mura. t.I.OuPirt deMemoursatio. Inc.
9  Cmtlulo$i’ CIS a Cfunnu-ai Kmt Mater^il 

CH of the progreai made In recent year» toward better Uvtn« U

Mrs H T Brown l»ft Tuesday 
morning for Galveston to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. E W Corley 
and family.

Mr and Mr.« Paul Johnson of 
"Torsan spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Simpson and Mrs. H B Johnson.

I La Nelle Morris, little daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hvls Morris 
I was carried to Santa Anna hos- 
‘ pital by her parents, for a tonsil 
operation and general check-up, 
on Thursday.

Mrs. H. B. Johnson has re
turned from San Saba, where 
she spent a week with her moth
er, Mrs. Joseph Eller, who wa-s 
seriously 111 with pneumonia. 

-------

Mrs. Kitty Chapman has been 
critically 111 at her home here 
since Sunday, when she had a 
stroke, from which she has never 
rallied.

Mrs. Dan Bu.«h left for Lometa 
Saturday where she was met by 
her nelce. Mr.« Edgar Ross, who 
accompanied her to Burnett, 
-where Mrs. Bu.«h’s brother-ln- 

l|aw Is seriously ill and not ex 
joected to live.

I Rev. and Mrs Fred J. Brucks 
and daughter Nettle Ruth left 
early Thursday morning for Dal
las where they will visit Thurs
day attend the Aldersgate meel- 

’ Ing all day Friday and return 
'home Saturday.

Mrs John Schooler spent a few 
days In Brownwood last week 
with Miss Bertha Puckett.

John Schooler and Mrs Dow 
Hudson went to Brownwood 
Sunday and Mrs. Schooler re
turned home with them.

The Eagle Editor extends 
thanks to Mrs. E. L. Pass for 

I some nice fap.sh yard eggs left in 
the office last week, and also to 

I Mr B F. Mahan for the nicest 
j  spare-libs ever eaten. Such little 
courtesies along the way make 

j life more pleasant and teach us 
the value of friendship.
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Cash Buyers...
, EG G S, POULTRY and C R E A M

Mrs. J. W. Hiller a pioneer 
citizen of Priddy Is gradually re
covering in the hospital at 
Hamilton from a severe Injury 
received In a Greyhound bus 
wreck near Wallla, Texas, when 
she went to visit her son. Fred, 
some weeks ago.

---------- o----------
DRIVE TO UFT AETOMOBII.E 

INDUSTRY OUT OF SLUMP

Our Prices arc TO P

Give Us a Trial...

...Your Trade Appreciated

Mills County Cold Stora3e 
& Produce Co.

A national drive to sweep the 
American automobile industry 
out of the current recession and 
stimulate American business gen 
erally was announced by 
Alvin Macauley, speaking for 
every American automobile 
manufacturer and the nation’s 
46.000 automobile dealers.

The campaign, to be known as 
“National Used Car Exchange 
Week” and scheduled for March 
5 to 12, is an outgrowth of recent 
conferences at the White House 
between President Roosevelt and 
leaders of the automobile Indus
try, Mr. Macauley said. Presl- 
den Roosevelt has been advised 
of plans for the campaign, which 
Is the first co-operative effort 
ever undertaken In which all 
American manufacturers have 
taken part.

The campaign is timed at the 
outset of the spring selling sea
son when both new and used 
cars usually begin to move In 
greatest volume. Mr. Macauley 
.said. It is aimed primarily at 
stimulating the disposal of used 
car stocks now In dealer hands. 
Once this Is accomplished, a sub
stantial increase In car manufac 
turlng schedules and employ
ment of wage earners In the 
automobile factories is anticipat
ed.

To support the campaign, Mr. 
Macauley announced, the manu- 
turers will spend $1.250,000 In 
newspaper, radio and outdoor 
advertising and in other promo
tional channels. Two-thirds of 
the advertising budget -will be 
spent In newspapiers.

----------o----------
PASSED AWAY

M  due to th* chemlit. SUrtlnf with raw mateilaU found In 
he ha* created bundredi of new prodacU for our boalih, “
happlneee. Workin* In Ibe twliigbt reaUn uf atoui» and moleculea.
the cbemtet baa — 
found that cellu- 
loee le a fruitful 
raw material for 
making a wi de  
variety of beauti
ful and  useful 
new products. A 
conservative eatl- < 
mate la that tbla 
widely - distrib- ' ‘
uted material la 
at present put to

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and one half cents per 
word for first Insertion with 25c 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

For Sale
FOR SALE A vacant lots, con
venient to school and town See 
Mrs. Clarence Mason. 3-4-ltp.

more than 10,000 
uses.

CelluloM la ona 
of the moat plen
tiful of nature's 
raw materials.
MlUtona of tons 
of It are produced 
each year as the 
libera or frame
work of practical
ly all plants. Cot
ton ■llntert," -— 
the abort “fuss' 
left on the seed 
after the longer 
Obert have bean 
removed by gin
ning, and traea aucb as the spruce through the use of a sheet of trane- 
and Or, are the principal sources of 
cellulose used for chemical pur-

FOR SALE Good team and tools 
and win lease my 513 acre ranch, 

160 acres In culUvatlmi. Located 
' south of Priddy. W. A. Watters, 
iPriedy. Texas. 2-25-2tp
nWFS FOR SALE -30 highbred 
Delaine Ewes. Most of them 
VDung. A few with lambs. Priced 
to .«ell. L W Wittenburg. Rt. 
2-18-3tp
FOR .SALE 12 good young regl.s- 
tered Hereford Bulls. 9 to 14 
months ol !. Will sell at bar
gain. E. T. Perklivion, Box 13 
Brownwood, Texas 2-25-3 tc

THS
m e  L i!

theaîJ
G O L D T H H v n jf

th u k s . fri. s„ ]
I'lVE. LOVE i-gi

Hobt. Montgûa
Rutad '

‘ a :SAT. MID.VIght  ̂
“SECOND Hovr" 

Loretta You.n-rr.

_  tnt held
TUEsim v

“LIFE RECIVSBrfc
Rib t  f  »•

'la y  and 
 ̂ 4-H C

^  -Moumami 
ever 1 

» M S

Ground Alkali Cellulose

puses. It is wtlmaltHl that the 
United States uses each year ap- 

Ipni.vlmaUly ISO.OOO.OOO pounds of 
'cotton Haters and mure than 20U,- 
OUtl.OOO iKHinds of wood pulp.

Among the more Important prod
ucts based on celluluee are rayon 
and tranaparsnt celluloee film, 
which together required the cotton 
dtntere and wood pulp from an esti
mated 6,000,000 acres of land In 
1936.

f When cellulose Is treated with a 
mixture of nitric and sulfuric acids, 
a  product knosm as nitrocellulose 
;or pyroxylin Is formed, which Is 
the basts tor quick-drying lacquers, 
motion plcturs film, sporting pow
der, and tbs pyroxylin plastics 
which are put to myriad usea— 
from scufflesa heels for women’s 
shoee to toothhrueti handles.

Treated with acetic acid, cotton 
Ilnteri give ua another Important 
cnlluloae derlvaUre used In making 
acetate rayon, safety X-ray film, 
alrplans wrlndow sblelda, fountain 
liens and lamp sba<lea.

Take a look at your automobile. 
The safety glaas la made safe

parent cellulose plastic sandwiched 
between two sheets of plate glass. 
The finish la baaed on ceUuloee. 
The leatber-llke upholstery Is a 
cotton fabric coated srlth a cellu- 
loae compound. Likewlae the steer
ing wheel may be made from a 
cellulose derivative, and the fabric 
of a recently-developed heavy- 
duty Ure Is rayon made from cellu
lose. Even the new man-made 
sponge with which you wash yuur 
car bad Its origin, not In the aea. 
but In the cotton field or forest 
of towrering spruce. g

The draperies and bed spreads 
In your home, the washable window 
shades, your wife's gown, the ce
ment that atlrks the eolea onto her 
shoes, her handbag, the colorful 
talon fastener of her gosm, her 
costume Jewelry and toilet articles, 
the tinted enamel she has on her 
fingernails, her fountain pen, tbs' 
water-proof binding on the lateet- 
“best seUer,” tbe transparent wrap-i 
ping on the candy and other goods 
you buy, your buttons and buckles, 
evaa your fishing tackle, all may 
have had their origin In the obem 
Ufa ama ilng raw material—eellu- 
loee.

The month of March is still tlm* 
to put out trees See J J. Cock
rell for first class, leading varie
ties of Fruit and pecan trees. 
Phone 1643F12. 3-4-2tp

NOMINATED BELLES 1 farm program. Also full Informa-
Bluebonnet Belle nominees wi’J I tlon on holding the cotton refe- 

be presented April 8 at the rendum on March 12th will be
Round-Up Review and Ball, an 
event of the annual Round-up or 
homecoming for ex-students of 
the University.

The following are co-eds who 
have been nominated Bluebon- 
nett Belles:

Virginia Mae Bowman of Gold 
thwalte, nominated by the Wo
men’s Building.

Beth Buttrlll of Lometa. nomi
nated by Newman Hall, Catholic! 
Dormitory for women.

Miss Buttrlll recently won a 
third place award In the "pos
ture parade” contest In women’s 
Intermurai athletics at the Uni
versity.

----------0----------

given out.
All cotton growers should in

form themselves concerning this 
referendum.

----------o----------
When you have visitors or 

know any local Item of Interest
tell the Eagle.

----------o----------

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Nice small three- 
room apartment. Call the Eagle.

3-4-2tc

SEE Seaboum Bennlngfleld 
for your barber work at Henry 
Featherston’s Shop. 2-2S-2tp
FOR SALE or will trade for good 
grass land. 100 acre farm. 5 miles 
from Brownwood 80 acres In cul
tivation. Oood land, good location 
and Improvements. E T. Perk- 
Inson, Box 19, Brownwood. Tex 

2-23-3te

Texae to Raiitf/
S 5 0 C ,0 0 0  for
Fail Fxhibitf

,___ pmteuj
4. ther

The New Y'vt 
and San Frant..r-, prqgn 
Bpo-sltlon r*n-.-r 
decided Fndiy •- .sanleg wer 
for Texas pan. The G 
two expasl'ionj ^alghed 

The cofninbn-r ¡-ub« of U 
forty-five leaden pu tiva  © 
Gov Allred, e’̂ : Daren
ielle. Dall« lY- jjd Big \  
president of a r.iv place I: 
ration, which wĤ  Agent, V 
tlclpatlon irtndpal ,

SORE n iR O A T -T O N S lL in S  
Mop your throat or tonsils with 
Anasthesla-Mop, our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and If 
not entirely relieved In 24 hours 
purchase price will be cheerfully 
refunded.

HUDSO.N BROS.

PRIDDY BOTS [L, 'Ylr was
A x k , po 

Six boys from PndSttUa o 
Issued FFA cer',;r. 1» of the 
according to A I S bood of 
John Tarleton 
lege, headquaittn I 
FFA. Mr SpsBikft AH el 
advisor. prices re

Degree adv»: :.., four cen 
sis of the tndtdtjnit mark
growth In than the

Don’t Scratch—Paraclde Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch or Eczema, 
ringworm or other Itching skin 
Irritation or your money win be 
promptly refunded. Large Jar 
50c at Clements Drug Store.

It ¡8 Dangerous

Eagle Classineds get Resultsi

DISTRICT A. A. A. MEETING

On Tuesday morning of last 
week, Mr. Gustav Rudolph pass
ed away at his home In Pottsvllle 
at 5 o’clock and was buried Wed
nesday at 10 o’clock in the Potts
vllle Lutheran Cemetery.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. J. T. Kluge of Priddy.

He was 72 years old and was 
a real pioneer, having lived In 
this country about 50 years.

He leaves a wife, 6 sons, l 
daughter and 13 grandchildren. 

---------- b ---------
Oood used cars to trade for all 

kinds of livestock. You can sec 
them at Pox Sendee Station,ea«t 
side of square. -Key Johason.

W. P. Weaver, County Agent; 
O. R. Ooosby, Conservation As
sistant; W. A. Bayley, Clerk; J. 
H. Burnett, J. M. Oeeslln and R. 
C. Duren. Agricultural Commit
teemen, will attend a district 
agricultural meeting at Brown
wood Thursday, where they will 
receive Instructions on the new

M erry Wives
Mrs T. F. Toland entertained 

the hierry Wives Club Feb. 23 
The living room was lovely with 
.«pring flowers. Mrs. Kelly Say
lor was awarded the high score 
prize for club members, Mrs. A 
L. Whitaker for guests.

Cut prizes went to Miss Lucille 
Conro, Mrs. W. G. Saylor, Mrs. 
Raymond Little.

An Ice course was served to 
club members and the following 
guests: Mrs. V. C. Bradford. Wal 
ters Hester, A. H. Smith, Sylvan 
Cloninger.

Phone

to the

E A G L E

DANGB310US—It is dangerous 
to sell a substitute for 666 Just 
to make three or four cents 
more. Customers are your best 
****ts; lose them and you lose 
your business. 666 is worth three 
or four times ss much as a  sub- 
stltute. 1-14-litc

gram of thè 
America Ceri, 
are pari of thè : 
thè soveral FPA :

They are Cui.
OreUe. Wllbert 
Lippe. Charles 
thur DrueckhiiEid 
tabllshing lemct «ara fi 

aatli
If yoD srsat li( 

i  b P B i e  wiUi i l z t T  1 
we can get tbe JiMj 
ret you tbe leu'
Ua.

STEADY WORI- 
REUABLE MAI 
cali on farmen II 
No experience or 
ed. Make up tc f!! 
MR. McEI-RATR 
Texas.

Specials ior Friday and Si
FRESI! CABBAGE. 8 Ibs
CARROTS, fresh from GOON Land, large t h ^ ^

Ibers and
played 

Del ton 1
• y .

W e d d G

BEETS, while they last for penny a banch 
TUR.NIPS. bunch for a penny 
Golden Wax BEANS. New POTATOES. Fred 
SQUASH. CAULIFLOWER, RuUbaga Tl’BNn^
PERS and CELERY
BANANAS, nice ones, dos, 8c; 2 dot for 
APPLES.school lunch size for a penny each 
ORANGES, Texas, come and gei’em for a penw*
GRAPEFRUIT, Extra Urge, e a c h ________  t C Mr
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oi c a n _______ b i iu d ’ ^
CHILI BEANS, Mexican style, tall c a n ------- Mvertar»
TAMALES, 2 Urge cans____________________  , .. ‘
PORK t  BEANS full 16 oi can ................-  . .
GREEN CIT BEANS No. 2 can for 
TOMATOES, No. 1 cans. 3 for
MUSTARD, Full q t .______________
PEANITT BUTTER, in 1-2 gal s i t e __
APPLE BUTTER, In fuU quart sU e_
JELLO. any fU vor___________
APRICOTS, 2 1-2 tiic c a n __________
bulk  ENGUSH pea  SEED ft ONION FLAIf**
TOILET n s s i ^ ,  bath rag free wltta 3 roils
WAX PAPER, 3 boxes ________________
PAPER NAPKINS, assorted colon, 2 packaf“

their chi! 
idre, of 
Mrs. L 
Texas 

ter. of D 
'• Potter 

KrandchU 
Sweetei 

an

Jessn h 
I  Sweeten, c

M A RK ET SPECIALS
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, I b __________  -
ground  VEAL MEAT. I b ____________
PAN SAUSAGE. 2  ______________ -
ROAST CHtTCK, I b ............I ___________
CHEESE. Ib .____ ________ 2_________ -
PLENTY OF GOOD BUTTER, Ib ..............

b r i m  g r o c i
"HOME OWNID Ain> BOMB

Study.
*lp
sWorahlp.
lefday

Bit
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